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On IIIIl night of Oct Il
deuth IIng!)1 "1'1' 1110<1 c ORIA
For Infants and Ohlldren.
deed n 1'1110 All ,t gill II lund lind
"I"dlellt dnughtei nn nil, ctlonlll,
sistc: lind 11 devoted chrlst",n
She received It hope III hrlst,
when quito II girl lind thougl:
young us sh IIIIS she united ho:
self with the P, I nil til 0 Bn ptist lit
Uppel lots CI ek ehurch nud thor
III nd n true II lid do, ntcd eln isf inn
lif 1111 her tllont) thlfCl ycm
wh n the Blessed I 01 d "II II fit to
cnll hoi horne
FOI five long weeks denr Mnggle
suller d untold ugony � IIh typhoid
f'ever th ugh she wns nOlOI known
to murmur She realized before
the I ""0 come for her to go t hnt
death was insvituble yet she wns
perfectly II il ling to go he snid
she hnd no fenr of death ns
"ell With her
o blessed thought, thnt J sus nn
muke n dving bed soft ns dow n)
pillows ) et It seem hnrd to gil e
hel up
Oh I denr precIous dnrlin ,:-Ingglo
It '" hllrd toglleyou up fore,er I SlIa1'
lie",.
\Vekno\\ younrentreBt\\llhJe us \\� In hl\1Ug eOlne fine \\cnther l
Buttoforget)Oll \\ecnune\er I:,trtll \\chn\ehRUsOmelmrl:o.ho\\ers
Iflcouldcnllyouhnckdenr\[oglelo( rI"" ,nlhop8st (e" d8). ,t ""
I h Id I
\cr) II11Hh needed 111 our (OmIllHnlt�
n ollr omes "e wou not deln) " P J I]' I
I
..ueSer;o; HIIl:S Jrunson \r�
.But )Iessed b� the God of lIen,en \lSllIng "' Igu'," th,s "eck
When he spellk. lIe must obey �llIch slIcee" to the" Yo".






ness II1d Rest COnldlllS neil)iel








� perfect Ilcmetly (or ConsUl'"
[1011 Sour Stomach Dian boea
\\""11\5 ( onvulsious feverish-
I ss nn Loss 01 SLEEP
enoe of the origin"! In et jno .... 1M the Tener La
Iller pI Of> 148 "ercs of rllch Is uo , offered for sate
hlL� II e follo�lllg OOllnd"rlcl{ Nortl and Cll8t by f
1 negtater &0 ttl hJ J 0 IIlItch an I west by Alit!.
belle Tnt 1\ rOo which deed I!I recorded In Book
,. fnllo ��to fIM II tI e omen nf tl e Clert of the S
To III ,.. tin It I I) concern
Jldu ond Ken! cdr hn,lng In proper torn applll!d
to I e for percin ent Letters of Admlllillrallol on
the estate of 8 u'Ul E Ken Cd) late or 111\1<1 00 Intr
Ihlll (0 cue all 8t t!!lnR: nar t)!.� creduora and next
of till of Sarah E t.:CUDl'<i} 10 be at d IlPtleAr It mJ
onloo wltlln the til e "110 HN bJ ,..... a d 11110\
elL 1114' It aUf II oJ ettn \bJ pe.rmallUt t .. hnlnllltMl
lion IIbould uot be gtutlletllo Edt 01 d I'clIlledy on
SflM h r. Kennedy � eslRle "ltnes.� mJ hand Mond
oDlclol �1(ln8t re thll! 61h d8J of October lOCI".!
S L MOORE Ordinary
To an whOm It may concern
J A \\ Il!on hK'lng 10 proper fonn applied 10
:��:r:�:�nhe�tr�::��o�� ��:��::�I�rn ���hl! ---------------
to cite all MDd !lll !lui r the creditors and next of
'lIn of March '&fcretl to be Hnd appear at lDJ onloe
wlthlo the time 0\10"; ed hJ law and shew Clu!e
U aOJ they CM why pen laoenl AdmtnlBlntion
should not ... e I.l'ranled to J j.. "Il!ou 00 Mlirch r.v
NOli sloepon t\\eetdarllDg �[ngglOlAmid your bed of ense ond flo,,"r'And II ,\III tr) 10 be SUbllll.slIe




SttIC1{cn With Par"l� �I�
Ht!ndcr on Grlmett of (IllS plnce
"as strloken '\Ilh partial paral��I" !tlld
NO\\ 0 God most preclOus SA\ lOr I cOlllpletel)
101l( the IIS(, of olle ar nand
Belp us to bearth,s a"flll p810
"de I(ter being Ireated bJ an en1l
I} h cl 'I f
nent ph�slculn for qUiet 3 "hlle \� Hit
lOug ear nggle 8 gone ore'er out reltd 111\ \ufe recommended Pli�"d�O���O�t��rL�hlloe���r������b�l�v�d"�f
\\ e trust 111 Thee to meet n alll hambfJrlnlll S PRill 13alll1 and nft r bcsecondclass lobcgln at rC81dcnoo gt llerrilln
:\. rXJE"O UIIIIl�t"obottlesoflthel ftlmO�len f�eb��dde�:�lfn�ICll�1l1��IJ:Ckolcfl�:eldJO��
tt8el� cured -Geo R '[cDonald )inn So_ell
J T Taylor E Urown to the Three Clop
lognn ollnt) " 'a Se\t�ral olllt:r �!I��I�ntty U��I� 1sht� �tllfY ��? ���s ?�!�"o�
'en remarkabl Cllre� of partlnl pnrnl �dla�'t�f�e ���I�ftrg�fnl�IOlf�on��II�I��e�
\..,1"> ha\c been effected b� the lise ofl8buwn tolheoonlrarv Tblse<eptemberVtb 100:
thl 1111110 nt It 18IJlOIlt.WIl1el) kllo\\nl S L �{QOIlE Ordinary
hoy.e\er l\M a cure for rheumatism Gr.oR( IA-UUUOCII COONT'(
V!UI1 and brlll�e! Sold b� \\ II EIlts
do not depend 011 the
amount of lenlher'Worked
lutothen but the quahty
of It Thl! lightness the







1)t;Slrtble hOll � :lnd 10 III the to\\n
nf :-;tl\t�sbnf(.1 "ell IUf'81td I tar aurt
Lions quare 011 '\:orth !lain tre{'t
kno\\11 3.� the "8 lIer lIotel \\ III €'11
reasonable If )011 nt'e<l 3n'lhln� In
tillS line appl) to" ( Moore �Utt
boro or to � ��Eer
)1ontr"lOlHt'n f,-8
\(r HufusC Tesler Rnd lfls� Ida
hUIOan were nllited In mat.rllilollyat
the re Idenee of the brides parents on
unda) 9Slh J be groom IS one of
I ulhwh s prosperous farmers lIld tile
hrlde Ie the 3ccornpllshed daughter of
\Ir John '" Shuman ] he III ptllul
knot "as t1etl b) magistrate John '"
Uonald�1I A fler the ceremony a
rnaglllfici nt supper "n enJo)ed by n
("(Jncour�e of relat" es nnd frtelllb
,aD1t� Fan "blrh t.ak lhe pia e
of tbe OUl-of-datt" .Mldwa\ at the In
ter ;o,tat.e Fair In Ol"wber at Hlanta
b 'lid to be ODe tlf lbp ro( Ifl '-Tf! t
lDr! b(J1ft \"pr put UDd", '''nl''
Lt'f'rrbod r and In .. Wlff> and Pt'tn
tbf" Lu-o:.d rJ are ulk.ne about g'r
IDE' to lL'" hi �p V(lW ,\ ell It I all
exlnbl I( D tbat 1 wurth "tine If II
UlID � lilt pnr� aud luI'" II, tht
pn"� J! O(lt far from rf-,arh II Jan)
on" ea.D gf' \I" .,t-tb�r f'nout!;h Iurrf' l(')
� tbt mo.J> In "-"r� ling fo""'nt Imw
dooblr IDv·re:.UfJ� mrs- (u t.-( ('al
fUr 110: to La f' part
Oa'I r A )loore returned to her horne
at Bllxh) on I uesdal after sp ndlng
8.fo\"eral da�.s "'th friends also nt.u.!llti
Jill! protrlH ted meetlllg willch \\ IS bt
IIlg held aL t)i{ Prrsb\ t.erlllll church at.
that lJIII bitt! "'dtS accolllpnlllcd I;�
J 1\ 11< 11I1lI11
�[ultltllf1l!S Ire Sltlglllo the praises of
h odol lll! II \It d,sco\ er) \� lllel 18
InnklTl!:'l so III In) 51( k people \\ell llllll
\\ elk people strollg by d gC5tl ng \\ hnt
Liley Cit U) elc IlIslng nnd 8weeterllllg
ttl SLHIIIlCI Hill! tr Ulsforllllllg their
II It Lhe kllld of pure roll ret! blood
thal111 IkcR JOIl feel goo I nil 0\( r
.Mrs Orn til of [roj I J \\rltes
For IlllllllJilr of jeurs (WllS LrOllblcd
\,Itll II d gcslIOII III 1I d) spep� 1 \\ 1111 Ii
gr�\\lnlt LIIl'\(lrsL 101m Ilndlyl
\\118 Induce t to lise Kodol utili IlfLer
IIslng: IUlir bULlIes I till entirely cllred
I I cnrul) rC'colll !It!nd KOllol to It II
slIf(cnrs frolllilltilgestion and djSIJ�Jl





\, armng I have ldeled a Hew MACIII N]
to my bUSiness anit II III Trwke
) OUI Collat�, Culfs an,l
othel Lmen look IS
good as nell
All pors"", are l-reIJ) warned a A
I � [lical South AIr lCa II
galDlOt bunting Ii hln� or Qtlu rwl�l btore
tresp�lngoll"fJrJand�lnt)J�4)lhdIS I 0 H farson ofBa) \11111 :;1 ndnystrlcLofUull{){hcoUlIll,lJnd rpfmtlty HI\er Capl!C1ololl) condu(tcd lHtorc
of the 1&," J F OJ Litty I ) pH al of 80ll1,.h $.\ rrH 1 tt" 11r.1I CHII
Sept 2.1 IH02 \1 J KESSY.I)\ b purchaw.ed tllI}thlng frolll LI e pro-
RY.1U K ")0. "''' II'" \ erblsl nerdl to nn an hor J IllS
f I IZAJH-:TlJ KY.!'Cr.J)l store is !'1ltllltlCd III U vnlley IlIle IIllcs
from th� II urest rnil\\IIY Sllt.lon lnd
HboIlLt\�enl� five IIlllos frolll t.he nenr
uyton Ga Oct [J -Camp
•• L to" n Mr J urson s ,yo I 11(, ("
meetLg lit rfhllghuUl coulltj be
orell" IlII Lh f'lIstJm of fa.rmers \\ ILh
111 l rudllls of tlllrL) II lies to n Itlll of
gaD "lth n Inlge uttendancc lust
1\\110111
IllHe 81ppll d ChulJlberllull r;
week at U \\ III conttllue through r I) II.., All tcsLlfy 10 t.he r \llll III
till. \leek until Wedncsda) "I UK hoi I vi cr." 10cLor. "lvlCe ,.
Ih re are til 0 moro tent hold II no t 0 'L o( tile qucsLIOil
W,LI""
ers thiS jour than e�er before
Oll� IIlIlt of I ) etorc tI c 110»1I11It..IOI IS
pCI II IJ K I!lxly Of Lhese \\ ILl! I Lhe
�le8Brs Jerome and 0 Shearollse p tlSt, t" he IlIonLhH 110 leris til ill four
of G nyton }Ut\ e btl d t a ne\\ tent, tlt II ill \ l beell ubsol tel) corml by
nnd besllles themsehes • lernl 111,,"\),,1011" f10llgh Remedy II,.
resldents of Guyton 1l00ong tlwm IIlllHl fillrt.:l� b( n re�ord
Iq r Hille h�
\1[, D 1:1.eldt ure tentll'g Rei
II II 1 I",
Buscom Anthony urr"erl




1 fUul!;llam ( 111111 MceLIIIJ.;'
II c Itrll 'f IlcglSLer 11ros doing
hilS II ss tt Vtll G 1 hn8 heen (ItHolved
I y III II LIIII (onscnL �[r H 0 ncg:lst�r
Belllllg 118 ntcr(!st totl c undeSigned
"ho "IJlII l:1 t 1111 obllgntltHls of SlUt!
firm 1I1lt! colic t 1IIIIccount15dlle thclII
11 I. 0 I nil 100'
Stntesboro Gil
QUALITY UNEXCELLED
SiOOJ Us �ouu NEXI OltDfU
We ure holtdquu,tels for .Belt
II1g Ollll1mpDIlIg mill mell and
gilln I S slIpplios We aru lI"on\l
fOI the celeblnted Double Dill
monel Bolting nnd tho I est Ipnth',r
Belting the I1Il1rket I1fiOlds
We hnve 1111 s"es of I he best
white oak tilll "aitus gin "[[tp
ping f,nd fIll) thll1g else ueeded]n
theso goocls We guarantee 0111
goods lind pi Ices i::iee us or II uto
liS IJofolo '") II1g
J 0 Blitch \>; Co
a IIar,mtec,1 Kldlley
{JUle Bank ofStatesboro.
B�f�HKU� & NEVILL,BIG NAVAL STORES HAVE
AU. COMBINED. S" Cor nllOUQIITON \:JEFHn;;oNSIS$0" 000
Savannah,I lie COlIl:lolllaLcd N t\ tI Slor
Cameras For Sale.
N01Wl
Wo hnle ClIl1ICIUS Nell lind sec
ond hundod for s[lle nt n lensonnble
III Ice 11'0 alsodo dc,elop,ng ""d
finishing for IIllltttollrs Hnd those
not 1118111ng La do Lholl 0\\ II pi lilt
lng
9-11-13 Market, SAVANNAII, OA
Men.ls lit nil ho liS Specilli d,.huH H' I \( I I) ordOi gegull1r
Il110nls 25ROB{£FFf'M�ILIA)UIG'Ht:ltN,·
I OWNER \lld 1\1 \ Nt.. (, I�n,I 1111ll IIONJ fill !Mf.I
Feur benutlf Jl to\\nlols for Slit 1111
one lot JtllprO\ell Also one 8111 til
farm for Sllle near StnLcsbo 0 AI pI �
1.0 M �I
11011 ," BOllnott & Fllichol
D�llt,!'· Earlly Risers
The famous little pills.
Ilodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
•
$1.00 A YEAR
VOL 2, NO. 32.STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1902
����@.��@.@.�� ���������������.
'fOf ��
I These Prices Have Kept
















! HATS, MENS' HATS.
A.'(\�. f We carry the most complete lme of Mens' and 1>oylsOn Werl nosdll) the Stl eet. 0 I he VV\l .D
tOlln lIele bl6ckocl for BOlnll time �O� Hats ar.nd Cays III town One hundred hats, job lot worth
Wlt)1 cotto II lho NeilS hnrl [I Rnllp liN::, f 2 3 11 t $1 50 C 11shot mada of tbe scene A phot) v.v� rom $ ,to , a go a ,lL and see them' We al-
on��'lll1;II/�ro���erlt:,�: t�e��'���d �:�P;Il��R�:III��l;'lI�\I�O�'�I:'I�' Ol:�,;�� ��,�'. so h.���_Illa �� wh!l��e c.an sho_wyou, _ '1Ington PhtittdeIphHL Ne\\ YOlk on I �
,gc-·. ··' ..",,01' ,- -.
nnd other En"teln pomts
I
If YOII "'ilt \v III P 'P}l �ee �O� A COlnplete Iii .:3 of Ohildren's Shoes,
Ollr clothing stock '" thechBilp L R GOOdWill d�
estll nrll'lest
I
�l "I �Irs J I 01111 01 1<I'helle i1�� just come in; so c,eeap can't mention
1 (1 Blitch �CO pts:,c4ltllO ohieicolcdlytlll� \cck VV\:l fi
1Il1 B J HOJertsoll left on
'OItctuHlI'llll,h bO� them Our ne hne of ladie's shoes





.� §§§§§��.:2:�/2.:.�. "'S."S."S.""S."'S.\l� �<:S ""
�fl
from I{e[l'stol on )cslold"y
Bu) )oulbllCItJlomA J ernnl
lin n nd got the lost vlnhamn lime
fOI $1 00 per l.nrrel
I
M CSSIS I J Foss
1\[cI IllIghllll letulned 110111 \\IlIsh
ington on i::iundlll
IIOS 11111 ng those
cs rne down to the ISSOOllltlOl1 01
I)
ROlllel spent "(\(1111
Blld o county t ho plAt
11'0 nrc hondqun rters fill B, It I �IIR I
IIlg Gill wrupprug mill men nud I d I\� III
gll'" I S auppl ios IVu are ng n's I lie k101 the calebrntcd Double Din
mend Heltll g linn the �est lenthll \ It 10 nUmlils1
101 us to 11111
1\[, l\[ C Jones IS now I u the Bpi t.1 ng tho mru ket nff'o: rls .tJOII L , lu rgo stool of gor d. 11 II�I
book bllSlness nud cnn sell you
\\ 0 hn' 0 IIIi Sizes of the best I
white onl t!dl ,,,dlllS gil' IlInl) \10\1
I""OS thopooplc nle elln
BII)los II1d othOl good books ohott)l 'I t II I t\)lI1g II"t! ,ulytillng else lIeeded III 111>(
,III 0111 I"ICOS ,110,10 )IIP"
Soe A J rmnklln fOI your snsh �ito
c goods We glllliontee OUI lUI g')ods t.it, best 111 d 0111 1111)
,f
dools lind blillds goods lind pi ,ces See
liS 01 \I lito I do IIg h ISllloas light See LIS
liS IJofOio ") IIIg I I ( Hiitch
\>; "




MI H l:l G,oolel cnsh,el 01 spont l\lo, l tilleo (lit)s llli III� III
alld tho 1l1ttnnll Blink
came (lor till 1111 "' \tlRIIIII thiS Ileal
one
f onl Relds,lIle unrlspent lhedl1) L II (TOO]" III
"' town on Sundo) p Ipel II 111,,1 b
Pniut youi house with Hanley S
ready 111 xed pn iut f'or anle ttt $1
pOI gnlloll b) A J Flnnl lin
OIl1xton on )esteldll) to "S,t hiS
brothel Elder M F Stubbs
Our ]lne of dress goods
trllnnllngs 11111 plense IU1Y
Don t fali to see them
J 0 Blitch & Co Cnssld) Cl1me dOli n
fr III the 45th on Werlnesda) I1nd
10ll1ull1beiNI us qUIle ploflsnntl)
I he lendlllg lind hugest flte "'
81llnnCe compn.ny 111 Amellcn. 18
I Opl esented I)) T I' nnd T A
Brllllnen Olll polICIes nle "b80
Iutol) fllo ploof We Ilnve p.lld
cirUIl1S "" c 18H)
See 01 II rite either of tho IIhove
I ho Heglstol & Glennl IIle
hll'o ]ecentl) ndded "p,ott)
song�1 cUlich to thOll tlllll1
IS getting to he f' poplllnr IOllle
fOl P'Uts on the i::i A r
We cnn so,e you 1I10lley on
clotlllng olld gil" you the best
and p,ettlest styles
T G Blitch & Co
SIZUti n e JlI 01 �nlc
K IItablc lUI st( ur
It. I 1)\ g till IE ]) 1101111111SLatl'�b ( I----
S'X pOI cent fill 111 10llnH Se�
\ i3rn,,"en i::it[desbolo Gil
len, es thiS
1ll0rnll1g to take III the BOlRe
Sboll III Itlnnta
Seo A Rosollo s line of gentle
n1en s nndel\\ear
I Ol{ S lIE
Mess J W Ollifl W I Sllllth
and M r BOllen "ent up to At
lantll tit,S 1I0ei to toke II) Ihe
HOlse Show
\\ oliid YOIl like I IlIce SUit fOI
the rnll I1t 11 closo pi ICe? A Ro
sollo Illl. It
M,ss] t1l1e II all n ,eturned on
SlllJelllY nfter " "S,t of sevelill
weeks at S\\ullisboro Stt)lll1Ole
and )thol pOints
Soe A Rosolio 8 nloe stook of
toll olothlng before lOll buy
Mr Itlld M'8 Bornce Lord hlt'o
1111ldo Stlltesboro their home ugaln
thel lie bonldll1g \\ Ith thA f[tllli
ly of Dr A H Mllthe"s
Don t fOlget A Rosolios Cur
hartt 0, emlls best III the world
Rachel Smith col sent us 111 It
hne speollnen of sugar ClIne
on
) elltel(llI) II stalk 1\ ,th 22
ml1tur
eel JOints I hiS IS tho best
II
ha, e scen
If YOII \\ IIllt lend I,ud od
to Pl11ut
)ourhonse seeA J l'lnnklin
DI 13 13 Jones hus returned to
AUgl til \I hel 0 he IS ttll lug
nnoth
er �oulse III the Augusta MedICal
college
To 11 GOOll \\ ll) Will sell yOIl
enough vVall Pa pel to oovel a
loom 16 x ]6 fOt 6Sc
A good lllllny of 0111 people hn' e
gone 0' er to 13ellld
S oroek III Intt
nail count) to IIttoud tho Prlml
t,ve 13aptlst ASSOCiatIOn
com elles there to da)
L H Gooc1 wlll hns 2000 ell r
relent patrelns of Wnll Papel
I\[r lind MIS J R Miller ml1de
11 tIll' to Atlnntl1 on Frldl\)
lust
Best calicoes gOl ng at 5 por )
d
Ihe ladles I1re especially 11)\ Ited
to call lind IOspect our goods
J W Holland & 0
Register Gil
lip tillS \\cck
Mr GeO 0 � nnkl ,
--_-----------------
snt.t, 'L'lLb,y OOMEAND
gun Iltnteo e\ 01) oue solrl 1011 t) IJ"
DRY GOOnS CLOTHING,OLOTHING.:
(lc SO" Islnnrl fOl I hiS IS all' 01 0111 Rtlong p IIlis
I oolt lIt 'III7ci::iefl IsI,nd fOI
Uc CllO"k 1I0lllosp"n 101
I)c I1nd 70 C,LllCos fOI
10c �["tllSS lICk fOI
)0
5c �"OO �Iens SIIltS 101
�I() 00 �Iells'sllits flit
�I� 00 �I liS ",,,1.101
�'i 01)
$7 �O
$0111 Cc J c"thel l)ok f I
10c 111'0 11II1g 101 $1[jOO�leu. snt.fll $12 00
IR 00SHOES, SHOES. 22 50 �Iells snlls f�1
$1 2') I uOlllld 200 [lId,es shoes
Jol) lot lit 750
A filii IIno ofaxtlo III ns punts
$J 50 lind 2 00 Mens shoes
lob lot nt
"Iso UO) s �IIltS "lit) pnllts We�I 00
$ 1� 25 & 1 5(\ Mons 1'10\\ sh 'os
B,lln I nOlI $1325 shoes fOi
Bini t) nOli $ t 50 shoo. 101
$1 on
$250
Pletty I",e of clOckel) lust Ie
Coiled 01111 oud see It
L F Du"s
MI Ne\\ tOll R I ee loft on
Mondtly fOi Flolldl1 \\ hele he goes
"' the intClost of IllS fllIn lhe
HilOkshellr Mfg Co
M,s A J Wlmberl) hns her
f"IIIIIIO of llllll!nely out all ex
Illb,tlOn E\OIY tblllg nOli !Ind
up to dl1te I he la(ltes tire COl rlt
nlly IIlIlted to gHe herl1cnll
�IISS 1 eOlla Cald\\ell IIll expoll
el ced n"llmel ,,,11 assist h' I t' IS
'enson Be s II e lind see her hals
befOie bUying
Photogll1pber 13enllett spent 1\
da) 0' so "l' the line of the B & P
the Pllst \\e' I tuklng \le\\s to go
III the speCittl e(lIllOn of tbe NeilS
\\ h eh \I til aooll IIppen'
L II Gooch m \llil sell you
W III PIpet flom 2'\0 fOl 8 Jels
1Iid 1111
BEl IEH 'UlAN EVEl{
I\[) stock of MtillOelY IS com
pleto With II fllll lllle of tho
1l1test
st.) les Lh, northel n market c
m af
ford A look for yourself WIll
S Bhcl,UlIlll lIent com1l10S \OU
the DIXIe Inlet M,ss Snrnh Cartee,
Metter, Gn
JIY
IOneMinuteCougftuGure Wh II w, geL goo'� rOllds �hell we
For cough5, Colds and Croup.
w,11 hn,e " g,ent county
W Holll1nd loCo
Heglster Oa
bur or people Ilttended
fit :r,l ddle Grolllld
It wns estllnntcd
lot of gel1l1lne 'lexos lust ploof
seed Ollts lor slIlo tit iJS cts pel
hushel
NonCE
I tllke thiS method of 1l0tlf) lllg
111) fllends that I hu\e nccepted JI
POSltlOI I\lth MI A Rosoho and
1\111 be "Iud tf' hn'o them I:"e me
a clIII
A Wnlnock & Ron
Brooklet On
�I 0, l l}l Dutton of
r N BlOlln
\\Ir Redding Denmn.rk \\os one
of the plel1sl1l1t 0011els at the
NE\\S oillce on TI{oudn.y TIll 1
A Dalls of tho 1\I0llling
C
Do" t lttll to see \\hat
J 0 No\\s t(gethol With
I"s fl1l11l)
I clime III on SlItllldtly
\\ e lin
Blttch L'<; CO hus to sny
"' t liS
dClstnncl thc) lIlt.end
StlltoslJ )I 0 thell homo )I'lssue
JIlr W H Blltch\\oso\erfloll1
Blitch on 1I10nd,,\ fOi
II sholt
tlliO
Ihe SOIlLilslc1e GlOcel� have
l1Iovel11l1to thelt nell stole au
IheoJ1�lslte s1l1e o[ tlle sllPet
(10111 thell 0lc110c1llon Whple
the� \1111 be pleased to hIle
thell fllPnels and cnstomel S cnll
TIl, und ;\1,8 Gelgor Jon s "ero
lip from Sa, "nunh on Sllndn)
It \\ III pl1) )Oll to soo tho
111011 B
S,"tS 111 n lo)s clolhlOg t.hat nIO
hOll1g sho VI1 I) r 0 Blitch & 00
tllne
DOll t fOI get to hi IIlg IlS ) 0111
pro luoe such
ns cillckcns rgJ5 IIllll
etc We ,,,11 1'[lY ) Oil tho Illghest
mnl ket pnce fOI It
I F Dal IS
1\[1 W B llolclen cush
er of
th0 B!llll at G III) 11101 t
cumo





WlIIAVEMOVl!J Fall and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 1902
HI\ n� II o\od to tl estore lorn cr I
I) 01 ouplOd b) E D 1\ ollned & Co Iall 11: IsL M lIli st.recL frontll " the court
hOISCSllI 111 Wet kctlllsllleLhOlI(flIIIVltltlgOllt frl,"1H1 wd publicgcnclul
Iy M \( 118 U c II \\ I rc I ey will he
gl\CIl )l olllpL I\IllI cort(,oll� trt ILl eut
J I D 1\ IS
Wu hl\e J HIL C cl\t:ll I bCl\lltlflilussorLIIH!! tot LleNr\\esLM IlIlIcr) Eash
lOllS eJ hi tOlllS III t.he 1 atest Styles 111
W Holll1n\[ & 00
RegIster Gil
Trlmmeu and Ready-to-Wear Hats
\\0111 n 111 S,",tS 1111011111 en
E\lJr�thlllg II tLISCOlrectn I ftsillUlllblt 10 wClr tllis HCI:;OI It pO�1
Money to Loan
Il\ely LI el \\ISI r CKS cHI qnot 1111 tit S vi} II tj Acttulily 25 Per
Cent iO\Hr II II ttl cy cun be bougl t clscwhcn
OA.LL \1 d IIlSPClL 1,,1 (Nc\\ �tyles Yo I will bcclrlllilly \\elUOIllc whet)er J I P rol lBC or 1I0t ") au WIll 1111101 l.Jtedll lind sOlllcthlllg to
811 L JOU IJ.L ll)ll(l !tcI1l1rlo\lJlc 101 It!i LOWIlCMS
Ask 10 see 0111 lltlmn D HA [8 ,.Inoh we ale selhng at
8125 TO $350 Ihey IUO fight UP 10 DAlE
MRS. J. E. BOWEN,
Oppo,,"" I sL 0"" e
Five Year Loans ne­
g\)tiated on improved
Bulloch County farms
at SiX to seven per
cent mterest. Notice of Church Services. \ -NOllCE-An Hill' \\ I!hWe hillO seculecl the hl1l1 under l IIg" to IIlp,ove tllelrstock uf hog:; "ould lio well to sec or
the MasoniC [odge for holdlllg ,\I,L.l (JII' ghtr) "t 1 ort,,1 Gn ns ""
servICes "hlle ''0 have uo uhurch I l,!:itiill! 111110180 l C lrwc$2cult
build IIlg ,Wei nl\ ser\loes II III be
held tholQ rogulllrl)










Our stock of grocertes nre all
new and fresh 1111(1 the stock 10
eVOlY senSe]8 oomplete You Will
at oll tUllOS find our prIces the
10\\ est
Mt � J IV IInbt>Lley IS con
Ilnetl to 1t!')1 bed ,"th Jevel tl.is
"eek
0t1'r.II�'· Early Risers
The famous little pili••





-BILl -AIlP'S- LETTER 11h) PlnntnUon Sotell rhrollgh A",\
\
cthot \\ t �k and 11 nn� others
\\ as
tor many ) t ora u doric hnnd
on \
---
111I\\e shill nnd snw nl! Its hOJrOIi3
li e
E PI 1 W
uecnmo r ouv I r-terl hill soon ,ttl r
be
artow 11 csouner l\UtR OPl 101\\0 lIlptllll at I .In\(1 aud 101 to\1I
of Gen Henry J\ObOn'B Speooll )1(\18 11I1I,"ul Il IIIIIROllll) ItlIII
mil
g u od lin (.:ll\ell� J It( It
Ill! oull uud
went to IlICu,rhllll, and SIl)K In his nu
ttblOlll1ph) thn t f+ ncvm O(C'IIIIUd to
11m lhoL 111('1(.' \\1\8 nn) hlur. wrong 01
lnuncru l In thlJ �II\H linda" here
It
\iR8 humu t el) cund m t c t 1 he Sn\
\01
llitll Ol\'ensC's must roods come
but
wcr unto then h) \\ hom lhe) come
In AUllltlon R long :\IHI uxhunst.lvu
III \1 I\.: .. I 1S.l\ t!'1) IL Is sutd uuu ,,!lLV
(I) In so Ill! fOI III has existed ever
�111(,(.' hunmu hl03tory bt:'!(:\11 �nd It u p
\\anlC'd-ln ISSt Gencrnl Ilenr) 11 IKOl8 to have buen
uudet tho suncttou
Jn c l SOil or Suvnnnah dellvered In At of t'rovtuence ns ftll ua ck
us the da)s
or Noah n nd Ablllhnm I he latter had
a VLr) greut household null 1\1011) SCI
vnu ts whom he IlILd hO\1l;lIt wl t h his
mOlll) Iliu wont ala vn uppem's but
twteo In the Bible Ill!\ 5)1I0n)1l10Us
"lIh 801\RIlL nnu bCH\gmUIl Iholo
hns bo('n 110 lime s\IH.:e tht' Chllsllnn
Nn that tho lIo IlllnllL Illltions IU\\O
not 0" ned 51 \\ ('s-sometlmes the
bOIHhlJe \\as hnrd but ns (\ g(,llclnl
IlIle the 1II113tei tound It to his Inter .st
t( b(' lind to his sllves As Dob
Toombs snld in his Boston sileech It
Ib not to OUI Intel(�st lo stane Olll
511\\ os all� mot (' than it Is to stal \ C
alii hOlscs Ind horned cnttle Shalt
h nttel the llttle earp;o thnt th Wnn
IOICI blought "elo secletl) sCIiLleled
nlo\lnd I SKW SOl1l0 of them It \\ollt
\11 It. Inlse I;Aldell In olumlHls On
1111(1 "Cle told tliat the) \\CIC ttocllo
lind (Illicitly Icallied to hoe nlill 11Ig ollt
tt at it was hultl to teach them to ent
cool od mG[tt I ho) \\unlC'l1 II.. IIl\\ nntl
blood) rhe) \\eIC mlsC'lable little
lunts Culnea negloes with thlel(
lips and flut noses but they glew up
\lItO belter sh qle and l1Inde good sen
an Is and I 10l0\\ \\ele fill lJett 1 off
than In thell l1atl\C' jungles the IJle)
of stlong I tllbes and mnde food fOI
cannibals
No thele "as no Sill In sla\er) as
\1 sUtut d in Ule sOllth h) OUI futhCIs
al d fOlefntnms and that is \\h) I
\\Ilte this letlel-llelhollS the last I
shall c\ el "lite on U Is fjllbject I
"Ish to lm}ll ess it upon 0111 bo� s nnd
gil Is so that thel ma) be I eneh
nlld
"Hling to defend thell sOllthol n ances
tOlS flam the baseless chall;e of. suf











Brief Summery of Most
I mporta nt Events
of Each Day.
-e-Snu thern lumbermen l nlte In call
tor rnoettng nt St Louis In December
the obj('('t or w bl<:h Is to torm fl nn
tlonnl nssoclatton of lurnb r munurnc
turcrs
-11l{(r�tat(' fair at A lantn opened
10 the public under most tavornbte
IIlsplNe. rend wtth large crowds pies
, nt
-Seaboard Air line has etr('cteod ar
r nugcrnent wlth the Frisco gf vtng one
c nt rv to the west und the othcr ouu t
tu the sen
-Grorgln s Inrgel!t Iron rurnace and
C Ill) col 0\ ens soon to be put In Ov
, ration :\t Rilling l"a" n
-Shnrp dlS('ullslon y, as pre<'ipitnted
\\ ednesda\ at meeting or Nllllonnl
rnrmers ConCleES In :\facoll an b�
Fpeech askin, for tarltT en certain
products of United SIJHcs
-Dr C' M Beck"lth or Gahegton
Texa, Is el ... ted bishop b) the Epls
copal see at Alabnma
-Grand jur) at Columbus N C In
diets Ponder brothers for arson cb:1rg
Ing thnt the\ set fire to store in ord r
to get insurnnce
-\"\ Rrden of Mississippi Jlenilen
tlar) iti charged Yo nh failure to turn







Publlsbed at Statesboro, Oa •
EVERY FRIDAY
811 b. State.boro New. I·oblt.hlng Co
Although fire hOt [It; Arc splendid
looking SI}('( Imens of equine strengtb
I l(iF(' \\ ho 1010\\ clnlm thnt t Ie) are
FOrl nnd weak th€:'it muscles t1uLIJY
'11 t) are n "0 short 11 «t
In his up" bool The l gundn Pro
through hel bectme possell.st:d of Sl\
UBI 5 clior:s of Jan 1
The relations of RthlNlcs to personnl
attrnct!\ eness Is suggested 11) [orne
lJa\ Ice tha n \\ ell I no" n :"\lor" eg1!\U
loC1 been gh ins to 11 ;; (ollnt! ymen J Ie
ro's their nOl InJul.; ng 111 tht" mnnb
fport That ale (01 1 110n In Englnnd
(or Imaance �hes hem n \crY' In
I-Ightl) rotllndltJ of bod' He mlsht
Icfer th"Ul to tht sple,dl(i pt)siqne or
tile ancient Gr eks and Romans lmong
'\ bom olltdoor game3 "He ('onilidel "d
thl \ er) making of th(' Ilvslcal man
-:'\egro{s of Alabama. thnnl{ Presl
dent Roose, elt tor Appointing demo
('I at district nUorne) Instead at III)
"hlte republican
-Thirh corps.es "ere found In nn
iCe cream establit:hment at Louis
\ IIle h) II.dnesda) night Th
medical colleg£s had made a denl "Ith
the Ice CI earn men to 1 eell the corpses
cool
-A (eature of the G \. R parade at
"ashlngton 'Vednt'sda) \\as the pre Iii
ence of General James longstreet of
Georgia In Ihe rc\le\\!ng stand Pres
Ident Roose\elt also ,,!tnessed the pa
Inde
-SJlealtlllg at Boston Secretal \
She. w detendC'd the trusts sa) lng
e\ en It th rc "ere e' Iii connected
\\Itll the combines that e\olution \\as
an cfTectual remed)
-Consul Bragg has been transfer
red from Ha, aDa to Chllla bec:luse be
\\ rote a Jetter to his \\ Ife reflecting on
the Cubans
-All the coal miners In l-"rance
ha\e been ordered to strllte
-The Interstate tair opened at At
lanta Gn Wednesda) morning
-Convention of Associallon i!_..Ac
ricllliursl Colleges Qnd EXllerlmwt[RI
Stations began llleetmg in Atlanta
On wednesdn�
-rartners National COllgless met
In Macon Cn 1 hnrsda) ') 000 shang
nnd "el e " Icomed b) Governor Can
dler
-Onl} one o[ the Alaim:na mines at
the 1 ennessee Coal han and Railroad
Compall) is being \\orl ed and that
bl 40 l1egroes 1.11nCl s are deter
mined but QlIlet and no trouble Is
(eared
-Negloes of NOIth Carolina \\111
hold COll\cntlon and put alit full state
licl et 111 opposition to lily" hite
I epubllcans
-Cherty lIee s\\!ndlers of NOIth
raloiln L "III 11a) $10000 but must
I'el \ e term 111 jR.II
-Another great fire has s,\ept the
Beaumont all fields causlr:g the loss
of many I1,es and a plopelt) damage
of thousands at dollar.::
-Plesident :\lItchell "Ill not call off
"lIll,e on the promise of President
Roose\elt to hale national Ill\estlga
lion at condluolls In the coal regions
-At the GAR encampment at
Wa.hlngtoD Oeneral \\ Iison denounc
ed the mOl ement to erect. a monument
to Hobert E} Lee sa� Ing no memortal
should be erected to a rebel
-Judge Roulhac has bE-en appoint
Ed to succeed Vuughan as district at
torney of Alabama ROlilhas Is n gold
democrat and "US Indorsed by the
negloes
-f\.n atlempt "OS made 10 run the
strcet car� at Ne\\ Orleans luesda)
bllt the strikers captured the curs and
the erc\\ s
-The long quarrel bet\\ en France
and Slam In regal 1 lo the boundaries
has been ended bl he signing of a
"onventlon
-John W' Jordan In his hundredth
� enr droPpE:d dead In a atl eet CRr in
Atlunta SUllday "hlle on his "ny to
church
-Mob ballels down dool of Jail nt
Lincolnton N C to lynch nCblo bllt
(}psist on plen of judge I ater demon
slJation Is mnde and militia Is callell
ant
-Members at the conference held
nt tho "hlte house SlII day o\Cr the
strike sllllntion are reticent and oath
Ing clln be leal ned about the proceed
Ines J»
-SullS \0 the amounl a! $200000
\\ I1l he Institut d against rail ronda
tor ha( k tax(s In MlsslsslJlpJ
-If orders of omclals at United
Hlne \\ orl{crs are obCl ed 4200 min
ers \\111 strike In Alahumu
-'1 he mayor of New Orleans or
derect thc sllcet rully,::L\ compuny to
run thell curs by 10 0 cIocl, Monday
morning
-rile Grand Arm) o[ the llcll11hllc
enrampment beg In at Wo.shlnglon
Monday
Lord }-tapeta" n "ho recel\ ell an en
thuslastlc send ofT from the cit cns or
the commOn\\ealLh Illomlsed lO pro-
Ilome His gameitecpel nCHH sa\\
such a colossal egg- before but he
<.:oncluded that It Imll been sent for
j)UI poses or Incuballon
to his mnslel Ian thlls
f;ience of �OI1I loulship I Pllt It under
Lbe biggest goose I could find
Consldetable 1110mlllonco has
1t'En slven 111 he Ilrl"SS ot the wOllr to
tne fact that not n passenger au L!1e
IDnglish II11hold3 \HIS ltllhHllhlling the
Jcm 190L h may prOle of inlelest to
know Ihnt on the !l.texicRIl National
1\ 1110W Gage rontI from COIPl1S Chris
tl th10Ugh I Rledo to the cit) of Mex
Ira ,,!til its blanchds 3mollntlna to
mOl e thnn 1 200 Illiles of operaled
I :lssengel has been Illied
the fnce of the fnct that this load
<11mb3
Clli vel) thnn an) load in
S ...utes
The Stnte SUPI emc COlli t of Illi
nOls and one of t.he Fedelnl (,OUlts In
Iho same slnte ha.\o Iccelltly I)!lSsec!
lIllon the lights of caumen on stlcets
and side" allts rllc fOII11(,1 deeldell
that a mllnicipallt) cannot 11ltl"11'elo
,dth the right of cabmen to lise both
the stl eets and slde,\ nil s bul the
fellelal court hold!:; that n. lailtond
COIUI)an) 111U:,; exclude cnbmnn from
the cit) stleets and side\\ulls at Its
pleasul'" fhese decisions CI eate elt 1
el a conflict of 0)lli1l011 bet\\ cen the
t"o COlllts stntes the Saul"lanclsco
ChlOnlcle 01 ol;:,c the illogicRI SItUIl
lion that n Cit) s lights and pI h \legcs
"Ithin Its 0\\ 11 h lisdlcllon \1 e InCed
01 to those o[ n Inillold COlpolul!on
"hich oblalllcd nil tile 1 ights it 110S
sesses till ongh the fl nnehise
by the ll1unlclllallt�





rhe Bloollyn hi idge IS bccoming n
sc.ulce of can Idel able expense to ttl
communitIes lhat maintain It L\€IY
fc\\ da) s lceo lllts a publishcd of he
IJ ('mcr} of defectl\ lJalts "hleh n'l1s1
be leplaced at conslJuable COSL Ill�
not IJl0babie that tbb necessity Is en
t rEly due to faulty constrllction al
though It n.::l) 111 JlU tie 0\\ ing to tJ at
cause The chief tloubl uilsCH rl III
tlie perishable 11atlll e of Ihe mnteilnl
(,mployed In canst! III Lion \\ e �tc 11('
cllstomcd to 11lll1lln!;; lIllt hon lInel
stEt) ale ,elY dlllnhle i)ut \\IH'n ('x
posed to theJ clements they detellol nte
IDlldly '] �IS fnct has so iml)1Ssed It
cr If upo 1 the managQI s of tl c gleltest
lUllloa£! c01pOlaliol1 in Amerl('a the
pc nns) Ivanla ralhoad COnt)l:111l It is
now ghlnu the lltrfmcl1ce to tonc mel
'Eteel are ,ery dlllable but "hon ex
til ectlng some H!I) fino ones of tne
f( 1 mC! mate1 iel A Dlone blldge costs
1] ore to PUL up but If lhe WOI k i� "ell
done t ,\ ill outlast flteel and require
"ss COl mnintem:.nl'A
00 you want an up to date live
newsfJoper- one that will keep you
posted (In affairs at home and abroad?
You Will answer the qUe&tlon affirma
tlvely by sending UI your namo and
lublcrlptlon for thll paper for a yelr





S I OUTI AND S STA11I1'8
PIlO"\ I SI III IC"
GOOD WonK
Ha\ e YOUl horses anu mules
shod Now IS the tIme, be




W. are ready to enter your name on
If you have lomethlng to ull, let our subscription
books You will not
the people know It An advertllement miss the email
sum necelBary to be
In thll paper will do the work come
our customer
I A�",
In the Iollow Ing rOmp uues
PhCI'IlIX, Queen L 1.. 8; G ,
Munchestor, H,lI tfot d,
Fldt'ltt) und dSUil1L) C(I,






















schedules of trains and
saJilng dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
Oeneral Sup t Traffic Manager
J C HAILE Oenera.1 p&u r Allent




All crdls nn8\\olcd promptl)
BALE YOUR HAY.
And get III m u\,et lhle sh lpe
Incle tBe B II U C lpaclLY allel de
clease II ,Sle I sell 'lhe Lyle
1 m JlI 0\ eel FllctlOnless Roller
H tl PIPSS
Fat palilculnis come 10 sea or
wnte 11113 at 1:).lm Ga
John CnmjJbeJl
REMEMBER
l'hnt I nm ull\n)s ttt the snme old
Btnnd, [1nd nm nl\\")8 us leud) to
glle )OU
BARGAINS
11\ Dlumonds WnLehes, Clocks SII
lomutO, Spectucl�s, Je\\elt) etc,
fiS ) au nt( to I ecell e them
My 11IJlilt) ns [11\[ttchmnkel hus
beon tested l1\\d I only gila you
filst cluss Jobs
A II fine watch, s are n!.lJlIsted bl II
rlarrue Chronometer" Illch [ Itn vc for
tllnt purpose
I CIlI\ furnish )OU WIth School Mcd
Ills of allY style IIlll quality and en
gru\c thCll1118 )011 Wish




J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
AlrORNEl'S AT LA"',
SlA1E8BORO
Office OVe! the Post Office
WIll plactlCe III all thE
COUlts
Foley's Honey lind Tar










I IUIlT O� T,lE SLAYEllY STATIONS.
I






3 18 0 18
300 008
268 8 M
2 �ij 8 48
2 42 8 (j
2 87\ R a8
2 S�, e U.
2 SO 8 2.7
2 'l!T\ 8 U2 26 8 212 20 8 1&
2 171 8 12
2 151 8 09
2 10 8 08
2 05 7 0,
200 7 M
1 49 7 85
l �I n�
Arp Is Surpr scd (It IgnorOlnce of
jorlty or the Present Generation











































\\1111 C'O�t\l JIIONH IIWM
FIIZG1:lnLD ALi:lO DA\\SON AND ALI3Al'\Y
until til most uotuhle matructlve and
clouneut athh-esa that hits been heunl
In ( COl gill alnce the eh II \\ al I he
subjr'r-t \\ l8 l'he Wnnderct 1\ stave
«hili thnt luneled on the Oeolgln. consl
III 1858 But the \\ hole nddl ess \\ ali
an historlcnl lecltnl of mall) polltlcnl
c\ ents that led lo the civil" III alii at
1\ hlch the gena, allon that has gro\\ II
til slIce "cle prololludl) ignOlallt and
�tlil Ille It \\I!S !.leli\oleil b� lequest
or 1110 10uog Mens Ilbllll) \ssocla
llon when Helll) Grad \\ 85 Its clmiJ
nun und I sllpposed "RS published in
11nmllhlet fOlm and conld be lind all
nppllcatlon But I hn\o sOllght III \nin
to finel n CO]» I ha\e Ii ne\\SllRpcr
COil) but It has beEn \\0111 to Ihe quick
ulHI Is almost illegible I \\ 10to to
lulg{J Po Po Dallo\\ "ho Is GeliOlul




be trlez:! to gt ve you tbe m.alclnl
that be thInks Will rollev.
pal n W ben YOD
DRINK LIQUOR ]rnlllNo ICIJIIIl('cts\\1th tilimore
>\illinct.llllnlnthemorOlngtorOol ..
Iln� flllil pOlnLs "Col. 011 Lh� Seubot\11I Air I ille Oentrnl
of GeorgHt. (Ocone.
Un IslolI) (or 1\1 eLl.t r otnteshuro nuli t!iuvnllnnh
lrnln Nfl 2 COIIII('Ct.8 "II h l'nLrnl of Oeorgln nt Millen (or Augllsta, Ma­
oon a1lt.1 \tlnllta
linin No H lua\cs MIII!!11 IIrtf! nrrhul of cnLrnl No 1 from Savannah
and
AUgllStll nlill oOntHI t!i It tiLIII11101 r. wILh!:S J\ r for 00IlIn8
nnd SIHnllnah
I rnl 11 N () l OOIlIlC( L ... wit It VI lit 1!l1 of neorgin rO! SIt\ IIII11nh nnd A IIgusta
J rlltJl No 5 COllllccLS nt stllllllOILl for S"lllllsboro lind V\ ltdlc) vIB.SLillmort
Air I inc W1Lh Ocutlnl of G'OI�lIl ri.11 J\drllll1 J3llttOl\lllld Dublin
Ilnlll No 0 dcpulLs lIfLer 11I1IVId nf 111\1118 from OOlllllSlllld Stntesboro
I'HJI Nil R DUHDEN Genernl Monng.r
c;L 11< <1tliO f\ om lIltelllle,llnte pOInts f\\11I1Shed upon nppllcl(tlOn
to:,; \bo ltd \.\\ III e l'lckot Agent or
C. B. WALWORTH.
AGPA
lOU Wllllt todrll,k tho bes; yo,
CBn get for th� least money rha1
Is hard to find u!llcu lOU know
where tG L;'ut it rhat, IU
tlnls l au r}an get from us 'l'IIY'
For se\ ernl renflon� One Is 'VI'
hnve Ollr aNn dIstiller) seoond
when) au buy from lid you blJJ
one snllon fOI the snme prtoe UI
you oan bill n gr;/lon and third.
If we charge t he same prlcff RI
other liollses "e glV( you n bet­
ter artICle for the money If) au
hale ne\er onlcled frolll uS,gln
�8 a trla.l nnd lOU '\\111 be oon
vll1ced w}:Jnt \\0 say IS true 11
lOU find our guods nre bt!ttcr
than oLher houses we WIll be gll\d
to continue to senu you tb.
none lInolig the gonCl III s )lCl pel II Can
llll) \etelan fUlnlsh me L COIl)? I
"oulll also be pleased to 01 tdn n copy
c� Dunlel \\ ciJstel S SI1Ccch at Cn.llOn
Sllrlngs \\ hll h \\ns sUllPlcslleli lJ) his
)lubll"l (IS and to \\ hlch Oenellli lac]
(_ enelul Il1cltson
\\as a gleat man 110 \\on his mill
lnry lBurcl:; III the \\al \\ Ith Mexico
He \\ as assistant attoluPl gf'nel al un
dC'1 Buchnnlln \\ hen Jtl emlah Blncl
"!IS the chief He ",ns the vlgillnt
(etel mined conscientious plosecutol
oC those \\ ho 0\\ l1('(l and quipped nnll
oHlcclcd the ani) lilave ship th!lL mel
Innded on the Geotg:la coa",t lie \\as
(l mun at &::plendld cliitUI e IIld a poet
at abilit� and leputJ.tion Stlullge It
IS lhnt thiS magnificent llidiess hilS
not bC£1l comptled 11 the H.lll1elllllx of
1i0lllC southon hl8tol) as n land mallt
fOI toe )llesent gpnellillon It is sud
I.uld llloltlf)ing that aliI )Ol1ng and
middle ageli men anll 0111 gl aduutcs
flam r!outl eln colleges Ino\\ so little
at OUI Rute belium hlstOl � '1 he
nOllhmn people ale equBIJ) Igl1lonnt
ot the OIlgll1 of sla\€IJ !Inri the leal
fauc:eS thatlllCclllltatC'u the chll \\n.i
:'Ilost of them hal e a 'Ilgue IdelL that
sln\el) "ns bOln 31H\ just gle\\ up in
the south-came IIJl out of the ground
Illeo the]'"' J etll old locusts-and \\ as
OUI sin and our curse Not aile In ten
thousand \\ III bello\ e that the south
ne\et Impolted U sh1\e flam �rlira
but got nil \\e had by I tllehnse flam
0111 1l01thel n bl ethl en [" auld" ugcl
n thousand dollals aouillst ten that
not a mRIl lIndel fifty nOI a sellool l>o�
\\ho Ihes notlh of the llne JOIO\\S 01
beIJe\es that Oenelal GIant their
mllital) hero and idol \\a5 u sln'ic
0\\ nCI and 11\ ed off Lhell hire and SCI
vice "hlle he \\ as fighting liS about
OUIS lincoln s Illoclamalion of free
dam came III 1863 but Oenelal Giant
pnld no attentIon to It lIe ronlluued
to use them as sla\es until Janual)
1SGo (See hh blograph\ by Genelal
James Giant 'VllsOIl ill Appleton s
I]nc)clopedla) Gcnelal GIGnt owne I
these sla \ es III St Louis \10 "hel e
he 11\ e I lIe \ as L bad manngOl find
jtst berOle the \\nl he-gnn mo,ed to
Galcl n and "ant to \ at! fOI his illoth
CI In the talHaul While thele he
caught the \\al fe\el and got n Ilosi
lion under lincoln but IUld he lemnln
cd In Sl 101115 \\ould halo glclll:';
PI erell ed aile all OUI side So said
:'\lrs Glnnt a fe\\ lcms ago to u. nc"S
pOllel edltol 111 St Augllstin('
Ho,\ man) of this genelntlon north
01 south I no\\ or \\11I )Jelie\e that ns
) ite as NO\embel 1861 Nathr.nlelOO1
don mastel of nNe,\, England sIn, e
ship callod the 1..lle "as comlctcd
in
Ne" YOlk cit) fOl eall�ing all the
sJa.\e bade? (See Apl'leton) Just
nllnl of It and \\Ondel In l861 alit
nOltheln bletlllen made "a lipan liS
because \\e enslo\ed tho neglOes we
hud bought rlOIll lhem but nt the
same tll118 the) I ep on bilnglng male
110m AfileR Rnd !lcgglng liS to bll)
them Ho" maul 1010\\ thnt Lnglulld
OUI mothel couutl) l1e\el cmaneipat
ed I el slaves until 184� ,ben t\leh
e
millions "ele set flee In tho East In
dIes and one hunched millions oC dol
11115 paId to theil O\\ners b) nct of pal
llnment? It IS ani) "lthln the last
hnlt centlll) that the Imlloltation of
sla\es flam \[rica nas gellclall�
ceased Up to that lime 0\ el) ch nlz
ed coulltr) blOllght' Icm and enslav(,d
them English statesmen nnd clel g)
men said It "as bctte! to hrlng thcm
1I" a} lhan to IHI' e thCl1
ton lillie II
thell bal bal ism and cannibalism \nd
i \\ as bettel I be\le\ c It \\ as God s
\1lovldonce lhntlhe) should be blought
n.\\a.� and placed In sla,el\ bill thc
\\ ay It \vas done \\ as inhumall nnd
brutal ] he hOIlOIS of lhe mlddl'" IlaS
sage as the ocelllI \0�3gC \\as called
I, the IllOst n"rul llallaU\e I e,el Icad
nnd lemlnds me of Dnntt1 s Infel110
f\..bout half the cargo slIr I cd and the
!.lead and d)ing \\ele tumbled Into lIle
sea 1he O\\neIS said \\e can aHOJd
to lose hair nnd still ha\e n thousand
per cent plufit Re, John Newton
one o( the s" cetC'st 110cls "Ito e' el
wlote a h)mll the author or. \mazlng
gillce ho\\ sweet the sound
thnt Slt\
ed a wretch like me nSnvlol \ isit
-J rWiLLIAMS- ----------T.���\
WILLIAMS & cRfC-t,1





DOUGLAS, COFFEE COUNTY, GA,
HIGH GRADE SOHOOL FOR BOTH
SEXES.
\
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
I
"Ilme gOOltS
We Ion t chllrge for Jugsl\nll prepR)
1111 exprcss ch lrges to your St.a.tl01l all
11(1I1Url:i Ironl "a unllup"nrlls J3elo"
you \\ III llllli our prlc(,8 lind we trust
to be 1\\ ored With !\ tllnl ordar
HeIOlIl.l Rj 0
On..kglove R)6
�I 01 un;aheln XXX
Jure Wlllte E ye
Jockey Club
Sun Jl?hmam R)e S)earsold 400
J � Pepper Rl e lU y6tlrs old 600
X �orth r.arolinn Corn
.IS
Anal thel n fllend \\ I ites Do please
let np all the neglo Wo III) helo llle
Illell of him Gha us male o[ �011l
plolsanl pl"tules or domestic life etc
bllt let the neglo go dead
lie does not 1 no\ that the negro
and "hnt Is to become of him Is a
question of uemcndclIs moment \\!tIt
us llnd It must be "llllen about But I
"ill leflain us long ns It Is pludelt
lust no\\ 1 \\ould III e to hire a man
to cuss the bla.cl I ascal "ho cume
Into my bad: ) aHI tbe othel nighl lind
stole Illy gllndstone FOI n, e � CRI S
I have let C\(ll� dall{e� glltul his ax
\ ho "Rnted to and now I cnll t gllllll
myo\\n 1ho fRct Is f lune no ax to
[or they stole thal Iii sl-EII 1









1ie�",ar ¢J,�q Jkhool and (iJolle?" (iJoLrse.,
FACUJ 1 Y OE 1]{J.\ lNED SPEIJ1AI ISIS
BESt' �OHOOJ, FOlt I1�A[N ING I'E \OIlEHS IN THE
SrA[E
Speclu Deplrtlllcnt of :UUSH IlocuLlO1l BusIlless nnd Photograph)
0111 ]1110111('0;5 College IS stl If tl) up to date IIllLIOII Rcaso[llble
Bonrd III nest FUl1llhes $800 to $1000 permollth
FINE MORAL !IMOSE'1I1 Ric LIE \l I1H UI I.OCAIION
For Oulnlogue and PortlOul liS llillrcss Lhe PrinCIpal
J. WALTER HENDRICKS,
Douglas, Ga
Oi!.l am Gln:3 �o Hollnnd gin 200
Geneva gin 200 .All Wl1le� 100
Vn. \.pple anll Peach DI andy �2 ttl
G4 � ('w England Hllm :) 00 X Jama
101\ RUIIl J DO, bantu CroDe Rum n 00,
Glngcrllrlliltly 200 Pencil and Hone,
201) Hook RI\� Hl e 2 00 Cognao Bran
<lJ 2 00 CanOlI. Mllil 300 nlld 4 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,
207 West Congt ess Strep
Root Denies the Story
Secletnl) Hoot "ho letUlned to
Washington Satlllda) night lefused
a discuss the intel \ icw "Ith J Plel
pont 1\101 gun fUlthel than to sa) that
hr. did not CUlly a mes:'Iage flam the




XX �orth Carohlla Corn
XXX.NorthCaJollna Corn




P 0 sox 745
Fan�v ana Plain J�� Printiu[
Tne Old Reliable
North Carohna Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
DIrect to Consumer, saving mi(l-
dlemen's profits
All eX))les chalges paId by me on packages
of two
gallons 0' mOle 'Calms Cash
WIth Older








Boer Generals Do Honor to Their
Former Leader ;;lnd President
rhe Boel genel als all h cd at
UtJecht Holland fi'lidnl to gloet i\l1
Klugol on the occasion ot his seventy
seventh bll thda) I ho "hole IlRI ...y
u teniled a sel \ Ice In a church "hel e
:\1 h.1 ugel aSSisted b) his uttend
auts enteled the pulpit and In n. \)1 ief
spcech oxples .. od his npPleclallon tOJ
tile generals scn Ices and begged the
public to assist In rello\ lug the dis
tl ess among the Boel s
�
.J' 1






Gonsignmonta of Country produce Sollolled.
SAVANNAH etA340�2 West Broad Street!
Bell's PUI'e Rye. llmper/al Nectar Rye:
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4345 ,;"7111IAKl It SlHEl!I, Sav Lnnah GeOlgla
Pnces LIst of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
plicatIOn
�eaboard Air �;�II Railway,10 the NorLh Ellst :south nnd\\'C::It
'lhl! best rutes La til Eustern CltICS, IPIUIHla rOlnts t:i1l\lIIlIIl\IJ \IIIUIICtlS IltZgcl iltl Colulllbo:; Alban)MOlltgOlllCI) Moblit N cw Ollel! us
the South !tllli ::;olltll \\cst
IIhlOlloil l'II1111l111 Onrs to :NewYOII CufeUHIsst!I'llIgm�1I13a III 0111 te
INSURANCE!
Philadelphia WrtLe for dcscrlptl'io clrculnrIIny merchnnt herc
.J. Do ,,\VoollcJ',
Presbyteriallnstlture, Blackshear I Ga.
Underw\ \ters lrlte Insurance
Founded 1719
Losses PaId Promptly.
AN IDlTIAL PLACE to Edncl1le ) 0\\1 son 01 da\\ghter SessIOn
opons September l(lth $13500 IMa 1111 ]"pollses G\rls
wd boys Inc III seplHnte dOl tllltOI ,eB .... 11'1 ,to fOl Clttlliogue
N. C.CHERRYVILLE,
E S GAY l\[nnltger,
Geol�1L1
GROOVER, JOHNSTON & SORItIER,
Agents
Stl>teBboro, GeorgIa
illlll PICrrURE FRAMES. 111111=====
......-G>'��
I am fitted up fOJ the manufactme of first
class
Picture Frames and MOUldings.
Old frames lepalred and glIded and made to look
new
I make frames to fit any plCture, on shOJt notICe.









IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
THE BEST ADVERTISHIENT IN TilE WORLD. lSllmmcl
'] ollrl:;L II I ets no now
on bale to tho T dtl!� Mount IIIIS
::)l!Cishull Rl �Olt8 IIIH.! nil
E t�Lelll OlL1Co
Fordetlllcd Illiormatioll Iiterntllio
time tlU'C:) lutao dc IIppJ) to
!IllY ngt.:ut of Ihe
LOANS MADE
Falm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mtel
est
We bove been very Fortunate In securing the services of one of
tbe best and most experienced printers IN THE STATE.
Ilnd are now able to execute Job Prlntlna: 01 every description
In all the lead!n, Style.
The class of work turned out by us Is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho
LOWEST of any printer» anywhere.
,\, TlllAI OIWEII W1LL f(}NVINCE lOU I �T llJ' COMS
b! J1�f \CTIU� IlUAI!HTEED. POOlt WOIt')[ I� UNliNO"N TO UII.
�1�Tq.��. --m
SI ,no,nD AIR LI�E RAIIIIA'
-011-
C B \\ATWORlli A"Slotnllt 1
General pIlSbellg" [ Agunti, �t SIl\'Bnnll!t - - -GeOi gInL� �_""""_'
Cnllnu
Mnrl at closo 1 !.lull wid Iliu� 8,,"13
J A BRA.NNEN
Statesboro, Ga
THE STAlrESBORO NEWS DEN GORDON'S LECTURE.; GENERAL CIRBULAR
\ I
I , I
I OBITUA RY. !.tIIlW lnightor and Imghll'l, I ho
(1�([jItI'(jI<ATEIJ.)
II Illst night, perhnps tho IlIrg. ., • _, IIJOckO)nlng
hnlltis com nourer nnd
--------------1 est crowd thnt hllH over heen H 'on
ISm IUM l.jO�,
I I ,
I On IllHt "'IIIIIlY uftoruoou tho
nenr r, und tho 1III'ItlltlOns heuv-
�:lIlere"ILII"'''OSlotl10('"L I3lllLe8-llnl ru nud itor ium of th. Col loge . IlOWIl'"I"",,,ld"'1I'dwlll
en ward louder and rlonror and
boro us 21111. ('lass IIIlllll1lMllcr bu ihl ing , groeu-d Gpl1(IJul John B :\fltlllll'ullnllH hll\(' hl,t'li n- pl\(!t1
... ) th 110\'1;
Q\\pnlel'
(Jordon wlthJ;"rllltl pIN'MUrt',lIt LlItl'wli"IIt1'lultr�
pIIH�I·d arnund t hut .'rutld, OlllO'lsl'
HII,lflliltuln,t1u.. I1JIfIIl�. OIl, 17, 100.! '1'1 k ' I I I
turs LIIflLSI)l'Ollll re-u ninu will be IIeldltieud Aftflr Illnng il lness of t)'-,
""'llt'rt, 18 110 <.tl'fllh! WhlILl'ii'eIllSriO
I
Ie APflU III WUR uu.ror II('O( Jy I I
Huilrund lire
-
/II {_' S JIll'
M'\'l'rttl (lj'orglll IJrlgllIll'l'i Ill! tilt! P IOlfl Iovor shu !tIl'"! gUile awn)' IIl-
IR trulI81l"ioll'
nil I'rt)wt!t'tl \\Ilh hllo,l_ nyur , , . () inston, III n fu\\ ,nnllllllhU,04 HCIllllnll Ol'loht'r.!� und _KJ to Lhll r'l
I
k \
'1'111:'1 lire or IIInrtnl brent h.
I1lt'o,:.,lilHJ,nrl'lllrt':<tflln'l'. woll CIHJdel1 '1l1d plltnotlC remarks nt thues \\lIt!lIlht'(oll\t'lItltllllsllfJtin "J'" elut lIll 110\\11, and \H l"blltll�lIblirh of tile 1I1t"'I)slnJl
'1'1 I 1 -I -1-1- I
The uppr-ur UI1('O of Oenrrnl Gordon' AC 81011. '1'!ll'SI' hrl,l._fl1dl'snrl· Bt'II1111W'li I �:lOlIrln
ier depn ruu She \\ us till' Who�� port.a l Wl' 'nil dl'ulil "
'
11'11 ('II I" II )111 j ronc Ii rl�hl n tnl H
,..
n unug Iter of H II' I J MOl fl'
111 u sp�tt'lUnl)(' \\lIl uud t hen 'UI'Y on thro Blugf' I,rought loud nud PI)_
• onnua-, �/VIIII!'l', l\utll'rI'lOIl'o; ('OlltIlIU'S
,nn(. J I I , A W. Pntll!rSOIl.
"llIln..,I"
I
thuainat.ic ('hOUl'Illg fl\)111 Lho larjlo
Itlul ()ouk·�. nnd 'til t.lre ".dlnlll sultJlerri
und hvpd to tho ngc of tlllrtO(,1l SUill'sbc,ru, (lR" Oct 16, IU02.
nud ienc«, cumposed of 'olin' men
of lhe:'i�' ('(HIIIIIlIIJ(I� ,Irl' ul'l)ld If'IlXli'lIl1 V(lllrs, mua months n nd twolv»
('"I 1:�n,1I gU\CII grnphlt wru e up d
) g ILIIIMIlO k-e nuu IJI'IJrC:il'IIL days. She wns 11 InIght nud nr
Henderson Orilllelt of Lills ,,"tOe
Ofllll'<;:It.·g't"Jr�It'nlllluh III Oil litH ,nil ��""g \\UIJIf'!1,
unrl old IlIP!) :1'lilll'UU\I'lIl1l1l1 \\111 befnlll·lIlof,r· trnct.)\uJ.,prl \\tJII.,)'o\\U fot l}ll�I\\II�SlrlOkl'IIWJthP'lrtl'IlIPHrlll.l!m�HllI;nnd veteruns, who hud foJlowed L1�rI1ll4J b")(1I1I II .. hll""II('�S prfllllpt.l) ,g: I cOlllpll·tl'I�'lost.tl1l'tI�1 of une urm und
\'h(,Jllilt' 11111111 nflllbnr stops, I ill' him 011 It hundred bloody flelds
IlLJOIl III LhuflldLdul,lIlIdtHelyhour y(n�r'l;, und loved hy t:'\ery t)llt? �Hh' \ft�r belllgtn'HlCtI by nil '1111-
"liel'il'llcn�I·LU"I()\I·,ollll blldlfll:'S IS 111 the tImo \,}rlch tllod mon's
rnrtwodlll:'l\\llIht.'lIlll'il \\Itll Inll'r- Shewn�ngf-lnrrlll fl\\OlltC', for IIl'lItplll�H·I[\lIf(Jrqllll't.llwllll(lwILh-
purlllpad souls IllS leeturp liThe I l I
j'sllllg C\'CIiIS 'I'hc grcuL IIIlportnncc she nlnuy!'; \\lIle Il Slllllfl fllld cnr. 0111 It.!hl'r, III, \\Ifll IC(Olllllll'lllled
-- - - fU' C f I I
fiS cnY8!ofhuvlngtht! rusturRorOnll!lJoftrr.crR IICdslInsllln wILh her "llIllllbcrlllll1'� 1'.lIlI Buill!
!I lilt nftl'r
Htlnl('lI1hlrl�II'I'tl,':-,dnl XO\,ILh un 0 19 on l(f'flU')"
\\tl3 n\I\ld nlldJl�tofllt'ltl,l.,"llll'S rl'nlll urgl'Slhc She"nsll.l\\ll."�o' ad r I f
lISllIgtwobottlcsollthcl;nllllosLell_
tlee lIOn \\ ill hl' IWld HI Billiot h fur I ht, plCturp of tlj(' bloody hllLt.lt'S whlrh I IJh'laioll ('Ollllll,lIIder tu IIHost thuL I'e· her 11 ff.'nt
).. g glr
Ol/IIIIUIY
ollred-GI'l) H. J\111J)Ollllld, MIlII,
f"h'('1I01l0f(0IJgr'""IIII111 UUI!Lf(lrgd preceded Lhr'SUrJollder lltAppo. porlsI.H�1;eIlLIII\\lthuutllcl/l)
P 8 llr� flU}IJl1g tht" hust, (,Ugfillt'Olllltl W VIt Il!\'elltl ntlll'r
LO \ ote ror Hufl'" I:. """ll"r LhllL tlll) mntLox COlli L J IOllse The tl'l blltu
'1'h • :;ubjcl'l or llw Illuster rolls nnt!
Ll'lh'st ('hll�tlnIlS L fl\ rr kne\\, nnrl \ t'r) I elllnrknbi I'urt.?� 1)1 pnrtl.1i Jlnral-
to Lhfl bra \ "r)' Ilne! frdclll)' of tll1/
ref orLl!:l of till' , UllIlIHllltl!:l BClil I II to tier- .M lLudr hnd th ,or." hest tt n I n IIH.{ I)
51113 111\\ t! been �II CI {l'tl by til' lliie of
'I'III.! H pllbllf,tlh nrc worrH'ti OVl'r old I L 'I'''} 'Ice rrolllUeurgull\'llI hltvt!clllcfcolI- A1thuugh she mlHlu 110 rl�lt�'1uu�
thlsllllllllcnt II i:;III():'It\\ItI�lyklloWIi
lf1l'('onl:;trll",. TIII'BnroIlS 0\\11 lhe
S lors ",ns :,Imp \'grnn{
e ,udcrlllion. 'I'helr Illl'OlllplctCIIl':;:; I:; It profpBAlOlIS lrlOI tv hpr slcl\�lll\.. � 1Il)\\i,l\'l'l,ll!'i 11 (1Ilcfor IlicUIIIHtlSIII,
rallrolld ,lhc clJal 1111111''', lUlu.. prnl ll· seerles bel,\I'PIl the iJnUI"s \\u.., nil
tleploralill' reflectlun on nil of tI'J rut h fl
I ..... �Ihnillsnllli brlllS'1; ::iolli b) W, II hillS
"l1lll lill.! IIlIJHr:'lnhl). hUllhe luborl'rl'l pICtured how the "HrbsH nnd tho
Colurnbud n(fer� u� /I rnre lnml III n) e Jle Lhucnd t'lInH� �he IPCl'l\-
are kif king rc.r IlIgh�r "/ige:;, und lhl' IiYnnks" \\ollld swap toiJncl'f) for I
Itt"ISII of klllllne�s, Illltilhl! gr('ul gnth-
ed Ull ltIlllllstnknblc 0\ l(iOBCO of R
l'Jecllons art! (lose til hnlld }�\ell UI(,' cotle£' ncroro8 tIl" 11111 ti, pte
crlng wllln.ttt'.:tl our lpprCClflllOIl. grnCiolls chnngp prupnrnLOI \' to tht?
pllllll('rnls hlt\l' lll"r truuhl 'S 11
HrlK3de Cu !llIllInders or lhl! :Soulh- gleHt lin) All nlollO' dllnn her
e gay!:' nil U('COllllt flf I ce's Ill· erll,lhe £Il�lt'rn I iiI! )lortht'runlill th II I
0 I;
\ bl b I I I I '
' • I ne_s S In "[JUke of hel' lolIglOII'
.;: gpea rropI" (,lIlg mndt', .1IId vnSlOn 0 )eI1IJ8) \AIlIO "hlch \\us \\elitern UllllrtTl:l brlgu\ll'.:t \\111 hll\'C
�
lOb UrbtHOIl \\111 IWI lind thiS Wllill;r foIJo\\pd ".) the gTPUt buttjo of
Ihelr brlg-.llle:; �1I�nnll.('tl IlIr \.the He- conditIOn, fit first ilS II she "ere
Gettysburg, \I I11Ch prnctlcolJ)' de.
1111'011 alltl 'I('ClIp) lilt,,, al'l'rOIJrIOI,' very pPlJltHnt, oud theu of hellJ!(
Xo ronl ralJ1l1lC \\Ilrrle .. IlA, IllS Ihe
S 'llo tl \ I tnt 1 Jib
\\ood bill thnt hnunls WI.
cl(led t)w ',\ur "Lep IIHuded Penn.
t..'l II:, III Ie � Ullturill/ll ellse r 1n J y, e\en 111 Sight of
I I
IIHlt.UIOIi I� (Ordlldll1{lhll lotlle theglor) world
By \'ol1ln SImp y lu poy back n Lnuws' �lelllt)rlltl AS:!O('1I1110IlS lhe She ld I
'J hl' hank:!llJlti mcrcliant3 report col- grent muny \'ISIt.� \\ h)('h hnd h(!en UlIllell IJnughlcri of lilt, I tJllfCd'rlill
10 1er mother thut ..,he
lei llon:, R� bClng \('ry good pUl(l us by thp Pedernls
'
�o spe-
the unlle,1 SOilS orCollf�lIt'rfit. \'�lcr: \\llS SOli." tor nIl she hnd e\er
clal dlscourtpsy lIaolll'eileleel to
all- th. Order of H .; l.e('.IO h,lIlOr
duno thn '\113 \I ,ong and thnt she
Tht' depot hal (' 81111LLraclioll for the
.., ... d
,o)ured CItizen abollt train lime Foderu! Oon�rnl by the sudden
llii \\ILh lhtlr IJotrtlCIJlllllOn III I Ill' pro- plu)e to be forgnen Sho snlll
, grnm of lhe R�·IJIlIOn one du\ 'nu' ] I d I
depnrtu r& II o III Getl) shu r". The' '1'1' I I
"
I 110 I e en I ne lOll
!-o H: till) ,Inl! \�"l'kl) IIC\\"pnJll'r� 111 to )11 t (' t 1 k I
left thero because It \\0,:, too hot nIl Georg-I,l hUH lIl'M'f\etl the £'ratl-I
1 t',.1 113 Itc 10"et rne. but
to remUln tulle \\t' feel ror \11') n1.lll) f,t\or:t HIHI
DOW I CRIl pray flee, nnd I kno\\
The baLlle of GeU) "blllg. Tile Lhe)
.,," re'luesled to pllbl"h Lhese 011_
that I om n chnnged gill" On
(root.} road.:t art! tile Ul08l v.tlilfible n!S- \VJldel'oe.ss, 'p()llS) 1\ tiBIa COUI t
1l01l1l('l'lIllllh. nuothel occntlOn she sfud "I \\ Ish
·H that a COUlllJ f'nn hlt\e '['hl'} House :llld the cell'" befol'e
C".'IV-'lir .\ E\.Di'; YOl1could S(lP ond rend my hefut
double tht! \tllul'{Jf lilefarlll IRll(ld, nc.Jt.I
llRJor(J�lIerall)l\lsl(J1l (UlIlliulUder- and kno\' h I 1 d
"Lh. pIO.,lIrt', of (Olilltr) life, pllb
H.ICIIlllolid ,Inel P�lersblllg W.IS \I'" 11 (11"""
' 0\1 pure le lns mn e
the farmer n€!urcr LOWII, cllurell Ilud descrIhed �1::' \\ ell as thaL of the
. .\..\ (ll'lI I,ll:" Clllt'f of �t311 me," It}lIn, all IS \\011 110\\
"
J10st..-of1lc,·,�:l.\e hl�II'Jr�t·� .Incl \\l1.f!01l:t tl�t malch 10 AnpomaLtox also I
FOI dl1)dS hefole tho end ClLlIlQ
'l'lle chll or prel€lIdlllg to \\ork theIf' W t d A F
S 1e seeme to be Oil tho bordOI
.,
L1lJt 0 lilt I,,,t cOllncIi of Wal an e arm. I I f I '
.
rOUUrt h.l\t..' pll:i�e" :\0 IllUlI Will \\ork J Id b '
an( 0 1en\en So dcmth hud 110
ronds for lIoLIII"g <llIlt rt!t'd "lln�l'1r
le y liJ� Uonfedel'ute Gen�r I Rill III lht market for II
.... uud fllrlll tOI fit I
I I
1 \I' t b h 00"
IOrs.u lel- I was Jut the gnte
4t!LLheuoulII..l HUI"lOrlLI�sdnIIH'bll". dIS �It W11till Uw �pt'akel \\aSI
.In tu Ii.' ,I outl Ulle .. \\ILI! no to t) I d f I
JrIe81;. Iple1:5ellt TherelL
W cl 'd d
Rf'reSIJIIUlll\fittoll rrlOUh.l\egOOdi
18 ill I a un !lelllilng blISS
I I
.I::S eel e Innd\\'rllclIlt!lfllots<lVe)()Urposlll"'e Shewllscnllllsuhmlssn8,tlllllllph_
GOOD ROADS.
t1a on l e lllollIIng of Api'll the stalllp He,peclfully
"I"nt
DllrIng hel IllndSS she lovcd
9th Gomoll's divi lUll at Lep.'s JJ II liJlrr 1:'0rlJlI, (la, to heur slngll1g Itnd wOllld some-
Aiiol Ihc progreSiil\C cnllnLIC� I)r Idll1lr silOtllfllhlcl lhp \\·UV In an
---.--- tllnes S11" helsell 'J'I
LhlJ sLnL' ILk II
...
10 lei 0 \\ OS olle
c IJI�': gnllc 0 wor lo 1Il0ke e UIlIO, l!llhel! Wfl.\ Dill ThiS The Association song
thllt seell1ed to I I
goo II roudii Iht!)le\),u"imnllprtlJ)lrl) II d I 1
•
)(1 In ler
tax, IIIIlI With Lhe per "lIl"ta tnx, alld
k)' I' ., I '.Jptuled the fedel' thought "II the whtlA nnd she of.
Uhlllll.gllllg, urglllllze .1 regillar rQnd
(Cd 11111"1 \ � 1111.., Jl was that One of the Inl,Ltest clo"ds seen
ten sung It, '''Jesus LO\8S Eve!]
fori (', nn" wlLh IlltHlhllles .Irt! II1nkl/l� III til
... J.b' h lit � of lht"' gu�(tt 111 Bullueh III some time WfiS Ifl fit-
Me II Allother Iu\'ollte song she
LUrllplkc:i nnd ,",0011 ('Lll rfJlltl., bk �tt IIV ,1- Ilf� Iliu r r'lo-anllC lit
asked them to SIll' "as '''1'1 I
any IIllin Irolll "' 011 ilL) II h". they are tl-
" " , t I tendsnce upon the meeting of the I
g , Ie JOW- lV. H, ROBER'l'S DEAD,
cJolIIg tillS, flild hC\\Jil' lell )011, I�I:'
\\1114 1.1" "'\'�j I�nowu. ,lust Lower Canoochee PrInl1tlve Bnp-
yJasus"
1II0lley well spenL Let 1I1I110"h \IRk,.
1,,·[ '�� II ... ,1111 ,.( the confedpl ,tl5t aSSOcllltlOn \I hlCh was held at Rhe told her glolldll1other thllt
"I', IIIIlI h,,"� gOOlI rOllds If Ihe k,cker
,Ik I"" �I I Illl-II! :jeL [orev",r LllIlit Mldd!e Ground chtllch about four
when she got \I ell she would be the
�Ollt wllnL to trllvel 011 thOIll, leL thelll ,,,' 11I1�. II "1" IlcrOllOU In battle lillie. south of !:ltnt,sboro on Fri.
first to be baptized, Itlld tll!lt, J[
takeLh" woo�s! I'It" l�cLIII'e was undoubtedly day, Suturday nnd Sunday of the
she lIved, she Intended to nlllke
---- the best aLtlaCLJon LbA Lyceum pllB&Week.
heraelf n comfort and JOY to her
Out Of Death's Jaws C,)urse has ever had here Ev There were qUIte a number of
mother find never to give her t11lY
eryon present came away sing. vlsltiug ITIIDl3ters who hlled the
more unxlely 01' \lOll) With
iog the praises of Ceneral Gor. pulpit at tbe different serVICes,
her arms Ilrolind her f'lther's neck
don, tUe outh's, peerless, lead. On Sundny 11 sumptuous dUlIler
she saId, "POP'I, you 11IiVb IJe Il so
er and statesman. was spread on the groulld and IlOt
good to Ille, YOlL ttl ways cllmd so
Withstanding the tact that there
much for mo and pI'ovided fot mo,
were two or throo thousand people
and I hnve lIever done onythmg
presentevQI'ybody got plenty to eat
for you, It seoms Papa I wont
aud still the long table was flilell
you to forgive me 101 all I ha'e
The church people roported one of
ever done or salCl that WllS \I roug
"
the most harmonious ReS"'Ons they
In her lnst moments, C011S0lOUS
have ever had The next meetll1g
that the ond was neal, she begged
of the assoclOtlOn WIll be beld
her father Iludmother nottoweep.
With Laues church, III thiS county
Her fatber SOld, "Maurie, I am not
crYlllg" ::ihe pulled 111m down
to her bosom and said, "Yes YOlL
are cryIng, and I WIlUt you nil to
laugb and reJoICe, I am so, so h!lp­
py Hl the Lord, I am wIIhng to
die and hnve beeu for a month"
She told her grandmother that
she wns gOlllg home, that !Ill God's
chlldron must go hOllle; that she
was wIlIlIlg and waiting She
saId, "If I get II ell, maybe He
will give me work to do hele, but
11.1118 right If I live or dIe,"
Her rem!llllS wele laid to lest III
the Statesbol'o cemetelY, the lost
sad servICe belllg conducted by
Elder Ii Temples, Though Maude
was only II child, yot one of the
l!ll'gest Clowds follol\ed her body
to ,ts bUllitl thot hns ever attend.
pcl n fUlIelal In Stotesucro, It IS
sad to g,,'e her up, yet there IS JOY
IU the recollectIOn of her sweet
testalllollY to the Father's glilClOUS
love. Though tho SOIlOw of the
beleaved one. IS great, yet they
"mOlltll not as those who have 110
hope" They will III ISS her hllght,
glnd IlIcc, her gelllal smIle, the
sunshllle of hel plesencB, but WII!
llUd consolatlOll In the thought
that the Filther needed hoI' ovel
yonder alld clime and cnlrl6d her
home With 111111
'rhus, one by oue, the gold,m
11IIleS thnt bllJd the IHesent to tho
past aro sl1ndeled, one by aile tho
dealest of eluth's IIlhabltants pass
o,ver th'l dluk llvel, and to thoClmstHIlJ eye of fnlth the lIghts
i\. SAJ) DJ�NI'U,
1111'. Stric)<larlll Duad.
One of tho �Ilddost delLths that
hns befnllen our C01111llUIllty \VUS
that of 111188 1I111udo OllIff tho 111
YOI" old dungh; I' of Mr. uud 1111'S.
S, F, 011 ill', wh ir-h OCOulted on
Friday overung lust, Maudo had
been II suff ror from typhOid fe­
ver for ubout two months, and
whilo Joving hom ta wlltchod In
prnyerful SlISPOPS uud all thllt
medical sk i ll iou ld do wns pro.
vidod, yot not.lllng could stuy tho
hnnd of dellth,
She WIIS JllSt 1)loomlllg Into girl­
hood, alld was one of th prettiest
!lnd lovely yOllng girls In States­
bOlO, olld wns lovod by 1I11 who
kuew her, lind the Idol of h I' Pll­
lents
The funeml SOIVICOS "Ole Con­
ducted fit the cemotelY on Satt"_
dl,y IIftellloon hy J�ldCl H Te111-
pies, 1IJ tho plesence of one of the
largest 01 o\\'ds evel seen at [l fu­
lJellli In StatesbolO.
0" Fralny InstMIs, II' J ::;tllOk­
""Id (hed lit her home In StIlson
Illt�1 "UOllt n Illonth She had
not been cnJo) mil' !!ood health for
oel'pral years IIl1d her de/lth IS os
crtbed to a cOlllphcntlOll 01 tlOlI­
hlp, one ot \I Illeh \IllS I.mght'
chaen [' ::;ho also sllilpled nn IIt­
tnck (,f typhOId fel'pr. ][el death
Buy notillng but tho uest Double
DIamond Belting nnd GIn II'rllp.
plUg For sale by,
J 0 Blttch & Co.
CHILD'S DEATH,
On Sllnd'1Y nt thcll home nenr
Fly, the child of M r, and Mrs,
MIIlel, lIvlllg on thc fnlm of ]\[1.
J S. Crumloy, d IOd nfter a shol t
I1luess. Tho remfllns wero Intetl­
ed 011 ]l[ondaynt Opper MIll Cleek
church cemetolY
A �uotJ delll tlf slrklit :i I� r�porleLi
Ol'f"r lhp{\()untl, 1Illllllrllti rfi\er I� the
rrt=\81I1ng t1e .. elhf'
\I"S" sl·,ere blo\l to the fllmily
lind fnends The lomnlllS \loro
ll1tellod nt Luuc's ChtllCh ceme­
tely 011 Sntilldal' nfteillooll EI­
del J L Smith cOlldllcted the fu­
lleml sel vices III t he presence of n
10lge Clowd of ftiOllds alld lela­
tlves M,s Strlcldlllld's lIfe \Yos
Insuled for $10,000 00 so \Ie are
1I1fol·met.!
LAXATIVI-: CIIOCOL'\I�.. S Ollie 011101110
COl1stl)Jlltlon II lid ldvcr troublcs. Plena
,lilt to tnkc, I'urely \ egeLublu G lItll­
ullteet.! by S J Orouoh
IUt' F S, Williams Dead,
Fori y Ycars' '1'01 tUI u.
To b,' relieved fro III u torLurlng dl:;­
l'Il:'lC niter 10 leniS' tOILure IIllght well
Cllll�C Lilc grlltlttll.l.e ur Iluyolle, 'l'hllt 18
whnt DeWltL'� Wltoll ]fuzel S,\lve did
for C, )llllley, Gene\,I, 0 lie suys
fll)c1Vltt'S WILtlh ilUlUI Snlvu j'uretl
11ll! 01 pill'S nfte!' I Ii HI slIflcrcd 40
yenls." Cure:i cLlts,bllrns \\OLllllis,
Skill tll:;e.ls�s, Hewlll e uf CUlllltcrfelLs
W.ll. Ellis
Ou Fl'!(lny nIght lust J\f, Fled
S, WIllIams dlod Itt tho homo of
hIS SOil, Mr Filmoro WIllIams 'n
Brynn county MI Williams I;'as
8'1 yeals old at the tllne of hIS
death, whICh wns the result of
old age and exhaustIOn lie \I as
the fathel' of M,s. J A Blanllen
of thiS pluce, whele he spout the
past month or so He \lOS lnleen
to IllS sou's only !I low weeks !lgo,'
Mr \V!]hams was one of the hest
knowlJ citizens of Bulloch, whele
he spent Illf)st of IllS "fe The re­
lUalllS were Inte,,'ed on !:lunday fit
the family bllnal ground nenr the
old home In BrynlJ county
Mr, W. H Robet·ts!L well known
and highly respected CItIzen of
tillS county died at IllS home about
three nllles nOI'th of Statesboro on
Satu Idoy, M I Roberts hnd been
confined tn IllS bed for 1110re thun
II yen r, and his uel1th had beell cx­
pected fur seve lit! months The
I lIllel al servICes wero condllcted on
Sllndl1Y oftellJoon by Rov Whit­
ley L!lngston !It the f'\lnlly bllnnl
ground III the Ilresenc', 01 " lalge
crowd of SOltOWlllg Illends lind
relntlvus Mr. Robel Ls WitS Illore
thl1n 70 yeat's old at the tIme of
hiS death lind had ltved III Blll­
loch lor 17 yeols He moved hOi e
flOIll Columbia cOllnty III 1885,
"WIII.m dcut..l1 seemed \ferl near from
a severe sLomaoit antI liver trouble
that r had suffered \\ Ith (or yearst"
writes P.1tlusc, Durham, �;. 0., Dr
Klllg'S New I.lre J'J1ls 88\'cd my life
and gnvt! perfcct.. liclilth" lien pills
on curLh UIlc.J only 25c at W )J, Ellis,s
drug store.
IJAXA1IYY. 0110COr.,U1i:8 CUI e Chrollio
COlIstlpntloli nnll I,lver'l'rouble8, Ple!l8
lint to tuke. Purely \ e�etnble, Gllnr
Kllteed by S ••T, Crouch.
11 Yon Can't Sleep At NlglJt.
IlseSmlth's Norve ]{crtOl cr, Jt IS f\
true NCI ve t01l1U '"VIII cure nlly OHiC
of Nervous PrOSI..rnLloll, dOllS nut 0011-
tU11I Olllfllli In HUY Jorm Sold by 8, J.
Crolloh.
A New Lodge Formed
'.rOUCHED FOH $00,
Mary Mmc.\' :In old cololed
woman clime to Statesboro on
yesterday nnel bl ollght a bale of
cotton. She sold H and got $64,
UO for H$60 of whll'II 'vas 111 bills
thIS she lolled up In bel banksl.
?hlef and slipped Lhe package
Into hel apron pocket and walk­
ed down the stleet. In a few
minutes she had occasion to feel
for her lTlon�y and sbe fou nd
tbat it was g;onp, She either
lost itor had itsltpped from her
pocket. Sbe says sbe noticed
tbree negros sta ndlUg nea I' her
when she placed the Illonsy in
her apronpocket and she bl'U�h.
ed them as site w:llked off, i:lbe
was uuable to clesclibe them
sufficielltly for an anest to be
made. 'l'he loss IS a heavy one
on the old IVOllllIll, but she' WIll
be more calelul heteaftet how
she allows SllsplCions loolnn€.
coons to see whel e she keeps her
hal(l cash.
Ollla�t night the moon went
into tOLal eclipse, Those who
\ Wele up to see It saw what does
not happen very ofLen
A lodge of the MaBon's AnnUIty
wos orgal1lzed on Sept 20, by Su­
preme orguulwr )1 I,ll U Craw­
ford of Atlanta
Tho [0110\\ I ng oll'cers were elected
ME Grllne" p C,
J L .\[athells, C.
A F Morris, V C,
R J3 Somer, Rec, & '1'.
T ,J Cob:" Chaplain
J M Joncs, Mar.
D D Ardon, Guard,
T M HelJlIett, Sentry,
TrustecH ]I[ E Gil IllCS, ,J L
M lLtl]rJII" und A F MorriS
A ftor the electIOn nnu Installa.
tlon of ollleers onel other bU"lOeSS
Iller-tlng clo.ed subject to the cull
of cOl11l11unclry oncl roflCshlJJenta
were scrved Ice cream and lem­
onade and ull JOlllcd In a lovofeast
to th(' dollght of all those prcscnt.
I have just THceived a beauLi.
ful assortment of the newest
Millmel y l"ashlOns etrlbraClu�
all Llle JateBt style in hats for
women misses and children
Positi vely the lowest pdces ever
quoted 1n tbis vicinity, actually
50 p I' cent lower tban they can
be bought for fllsewhere, Cull
and inspeot the new styles, you
will be cordially welcome whetll.
er yon pnrcha�e or not I also
hnve a rllce line of 5 and 10 cent
goods,
THE S'fHIl{J<; 8ET'.rLED
The coal BLnke In P"nnsylva.
Dla has at Jast been settled by
President Roosevelt who has la.
ken the matLer in hand in Lhe
namp. of tile National Govern.
ment anc1appoint�d a comml LLee
d six men to sf:ttle the dlffel'.
ences I etw"en the workers and
the operators \oVork will begIn
i.n .tlle mines In a few days, so
It 18 announced The tennllJa.
tlOn of the stllke and its man
ner of settlement is looked lip.
on as a big vwtOL.\' fOI orgam
zed labol.
QUES'fION ANSWERED,
Yes, August 1i1lower stili 'has the
largest sale of allY me<ilClllo In the
CIVIlizer! WDlltl YOIII' mothCls' !lnu
grnnllmother3' never thougt or USlTlg
Ilnytillng else for 1I1lligastioll oj bll­
OI/SnOBS. Dootors were sonree, find
they seldQIIl ilQard Jl JlPcnlllCltls, Non'.
:?IIS prostrutlon or lieu I t fIll hI! CS, eLc1 hey tsed Augllst }'Iower to cleull Ollt
the system unll stOll fernlcntnLIOIi of
ulldlgested footl, regulnth the nntlOli
of tho liver, slJI III II late and the norvOlls
anti orguIIIC actlOlI of the system, ami
thnt 18 nil they took WhOl1 feeling elu 11
With henLiachcs filld othol' .whes. You
Dilly need It few doses o[ Greel! 's .Au­
gllst ]i'lowur, III 11\llItl fOl'm, to nlllko
you satisfied thCle IS nothing serlOIiS
the mntter With YOII. YOII CUll get
tillS rcllHblc ICllIcdy nt ,V n.1DlJls',
Fine nillinery.
-NO'JTCE- Huppy th� 11101, whoso thoughts
wdl boor,
Tho test of tho "nollng SqtlltlO,
Who tlllough lifo llll8\1ovingly
Lrood.,
Stout.![ost towllida IllS ?llal<ol and
IllS God,
!:lc('klng thlOUgh !lets of chollty
!lnd 101'0,
'J'o galll nrlm Ittanc� Int" thot lodgo
ol""'e,
KnOWing th, BtOIlO ,n tho I'llIJ­
b,sh cust,
Shill! crowll h 18 i\[ astOl 'a 11'01 k at
Wodnosd"y wns the biggest oot­
tOil day 11'0 IllWO had thiS Inll
Thero were somethlllg llko 175
halos of son Island cottOIl mal koted
horo that c1ny The calise of tho
lush W!lS on tho accollnt of It bo­
lug 1,lw 15, of tho mont" aud 11
hugo nlllllber of f)bligatlOns \lore
dlle Tho pi ICO 1 nngod close
IIIOllu<l IHc, BOllle above nnd some
holo\\' 'I'ho 11l0r hants 'OPOI t a
luck of lIlly big Jush In tlado for
dny conSIdotlllg the big lIlllollnt of
c,otton h ro, ond It IS OVl(lbllL that
tho fOl'lllola wore sellIng for tho
pUlpOSO of paylllg debt.
Miss Maggie Green,
Pulaski, GaTho cases 111 SUpOJ'JOI COUlL
have beoll asslgnod for tflal on
certain dnys of cOllrt wcek und
purtles anu wltnesso. lJeed not
como until dllY set for til a!. Soo
list of caSCB III ,,"othor column
Court I1ftOl tho iltst day \\,111
Childs' Sud !len DQa.th,
Another BiD' Day.
Mr. \OV D. Andelson and ,,yo
D BUle of Emit have rect'lltly
entered thll COlllmel cial school
at this place, ,lnd al e takllJO' sel'.
studies iu the Llterlll y de�al t.
ment in acldltion to' heir COnt.
mel'cial course. 'l'bey attended
the commercial sch(lol at this
plac� I�lst fall, and "'"I)Jlob.L'
bly hlllsil thell COIlIse III a ShOlL
tIme,
On Satnrdny the IJttle 8 11l0uths
old ohlld of firr nnd Mrs Jnmes
A, DaVIS rllOd LIt thell hOllle In
Enst Statesboro The little fel­
low had been SICk WIth pneumo­
nltt for sAveral dllYs, but WIIS
thought to be getting better It
wns tlLken suddenly worsa and
dIed al most before tho fonllly
could realize that lt had grown
worse The remal!IS were lllterr­
ed at the cemetery on Sunday
morulng
Eon SALE.
lJesl[uble hOllse alld lot III the LOWll
of Stnlil!sboro well loanocd IICllI COUI t..
Honse Sqllnre 011 NorLh 1\(UIII SLlce(i
known as the 8nssel HoLel wll! sull
renSOlll\blc. 11' YOIl lIeed nil) tlllllg III
tillS hne npl1ly to S. r, .i\llIore, tnLI!S­
boro or to ::i, S Susser
]\IOlillgOIIlCI y Oli,
open at H o'clock,
A slulle of yuur .Jowolry Linde
will bOllJlPlecll1tod uy J 1� Bowen
the Jewelol, 0ppOSlto tho P
StatesbOlo, Cn,
-What could havo beon th lIS0
of Eves woarlng clothos whon thoro
were no otbe, wOlllon to be Joal. Wo Itt JOCOIVlllg alllrgfJ !llld COIllP
ous of them? loto I lila of Dry·goods, Ilress.goods
You call nevol J1JlIko!L WOIllUIl Volvcts, fid". lind BIIlIUH willcl:
understnnd that alllan who Isn't wo h!IVC .,'Ied"d With tlto �rnlltest
afraId of a mouse OlIn fool
dIfferent l\bout 11 bUl'gltLl', anYI CILIC J IV, ""I!ulld & Cu,Hoglatol, Oil,
I,,"t.
IN THE MIDST OF THE BUSY SEASON.
J. G. BLITCH & COMPANY�
The leading enterprising merchants of Statesboro,
have some things to say that can be worth
( �MANY DOLLARS TO YOU,�
If you Wf],nt to ::lav' ll10ney 111 buying, you
shouhl not fat! to visit thoir largo storcs, whl('h cup loaded with IJrll'gaim; 111 ov l'y 11opH,rtment,
'I'lie Fall season llHS oponed up with pros·
pe ti':i tho rnOi:it fa\'ol'n.lJle, 1'01' us, \\'0
havc
twet' witnessod, Hncl ou l' lcLl'ge i':itOl'('S are
o1'owdcd dally with patrons who n [1pl'oclal,o
mel'lt in goods and l!',c'ionalilo pl'lceM,
Froll1 the cOlltillLlal gl'owLh in OIlI'buSI·
ness 11'0 wero fOl'eed III "0111,10 1)111' <tOl'O
ca.pacity, n,nd wc now hr�vo nnl' of thl' lI1"st
cOllvolllently arl dnged ,,11(1 IIl'IJLlie�t storo
houso:; in tIllS ::;ectlon,
-,
-,-----
ThiS i':icason 11'0 <1I'C going to oclipsc all OUl'
pm; L I'celll'l]:.;' 'l'lI is Sl'HI:!On wo spc'l>tlly
wall L YOll to Hl'O Olll' sLoek, 1'01' '1'0 havii
I\OVOI' pl,tcod bl'foro 1 It pll hlle Hl1 '11 ,L woll
"'l,"'etc!l sto!'k "nIl HL sllch pl'lces
I [ yo'll 11'111 Oilly give 11M em OPPI)l'tulliLy, by
«linIng to ntll' sLol" nlHl luoKlng OVOI' OLll'
s1,ock, wc 11'111 con n IIeo yOl� �bH,t what we








'Attractive Bargains in Every Department.
NE,
VIII
bur buyer has just returned from the Eastern Markets,
where he secured some excellent ba.rgains
in nearly every line of Merchandise, and the �ublic will re�,p




SHOES. SHOES. READY MADE
CLOTHING.
ES
Onl' sloek of ladle's rlress
goods h complete Here
) Oil W 1]1 find all the latest
wt:J,lves and faoncs,
Venetia.n", Broadcloth,' Po·
peins, lV[ell'ose 8uitmgs and
many olhers 'l'he beautI·
ful got)cl� we al'e offering
this sale at )\; I. 50, $1 00,75c
50c and40c are usually sold
at )\;2,* 125, :ill, 65c and 50c,
Serges worth $L go lit in, IlJCllrJcLtllj:;
worth 8»c go ,II.. GDo,
::)UI got.! I WOI til 760 go Ill, flo' •
II ell I I etLns worth lIou gu 11 t nOe.
Surges \\ orth 350 go nL 250. UellrlCt.tll8
worth 450 gu lit a5n.
Hl'1 J.,'"�s worth 20c go II t J5e. I "ell nettins
wlIrt,li .15c go at 27e.
:Sl!q;cs wortil l!iu gu Ilt IOc.
Ilenrlcttns worth 2uc gu Itt 200.
Beautiful dress trllnlllll'g� at cmrcspolllIlJlgly low IlrHJCS
Ltl Itlntoh tho goods
Full stock Mens' and Laclie','
Shoes at $1 00, *1 '?5 and $1 50,
$2 00 and up Boy's, 'hoes at any
r,rice you want, Chil-I1'ell'S and
Baby's, all prices in all size,',
No use to pay hlgh prices for
�hoddy shoe::; when we WIll sell
you good olles for the ::;a111e or
les:; money and gmLl'anteo them
ur ..
We havc recently received the largest
and most (ompletE' 11110 of Mens' Boy's and
Youth'::; Smts \l'e have OV8r shown In
this huo we PI'Ol11lSe to ;,HVC YOIl from 10
LO % pel' cent,
.MlIIS' �HlIl8 Utill,llly solllllL $ 7 00 go III
J\LCllii'lSlilta 118111111l sulci ,IL ]Q 00 �ll al
.Ml!ns' �'"ls IIslJlIl(y sold lit 1:3 I\U /{o at
,Ml'IIS' HllltS IIs11l1l1y sold n� 15 no g'o nL
.Mells' SUits IIslIall) suld ilL 2000 gU1l1
Boy's htllti:l Wtlt ('Ii
Bu)'� SlIlLs wOlth
ROYSlSlllb;"tJlth
B� v's SUits \\'01 til
J�y(JIS HliltS W(ll LII
2 1)0 goo <ltl
'1 1)0 �(I aL
I 00 go ,I,
,) 00 gu 11t.
700golll
Yonth'", suits, 1'1 to ]9 ill beautlilll pattel'l1s, from $5 to $12,50
Don't fail to see om hne of boy's Slllts from 4 to 16 size, All
the latest stylei':i Here we can suit anyone in price and style,
A,
Fllll Stock of Men and Boy's Hats in La.test- Shapes.
SHIRTS.
W U ill'U agcn Ls [01' the 'elebmtecl Double
Dli11l1011d H.ublit']' Belt and Phoenix/Leather
Belting W' sell you these celebrated makes




. fill1l'tK 111 stiff and soft bosoms to please
:111)' ClIII', nmgmg from 25c up
to 75c,
YCI I' ""111.1 see thcm. Mens' half hose 111 a
I "_,, I I I Y \11' ]If.! ttOl'l1fi, from 5c to 7f5c.
'
Stoves by the en I' load. : 8.00 for a neat
Ilttll' one an!l n. ;;ootl cooker $11, $12, $15,
825, �2'-), ".IIr] $')0 Any Pl'ICU and grade pou
1V.lIlt li'1I1' I),wks glidlantcccl uy the Compa­






A gOlld I art of our large new uuildmg IS
devoted to the hardware business-
.. Here yon
FULL BTOCK OF CROCKERY A'I'
BOTTOM PRICES.ean
find a.lmost any thing you waut in that
Ime and we ask you only a small profit on lt
\\'0 cllrry 1111 lIllmenSe hlle of
furniture for 1L town of thiS size By beln� III cat 10!ld lots 11'0 savc yon lit 100LSt
10 pel cent, Uh!IIIS of all
kinds-Rockers at $1.25 up to $ ,00,
We h"I'o the best $2 00 Rocker In tOWII Stool Chou's
f,om 50c to $200 DillIng TolJles, PllrlOl talJies, lIon Rcustellds,
Chdlon!lll's, Scmens, C,utalll Poles; almost nnytlnug 1Il
tho fUlnltul'e Illle Moltlll!; Irom ]·Ic up tu :35c. PI'etty
blue lI11d gl'gen pattClns Oarpets nt 40,50,00 nlld
7fic pOl' ynld Rugs nt 50,75, $1, �2 25, $350,
$<1,50 alld $5 DO,
LUlgc nrt SIIUllies 0x12 Itncl 7xO feet
III pretty patterns, !Ill \lood, 'Iud Illst what YOll nop.d
In yom bed loom
BUGGIES AND WAGONS.
A good slllgie ban('ll Bl'ce h LoadIng gun at .t
5,00
Agood dOllble bal'rel Bl'eech LoadIng gun at.
. 10,50
Bette]' ones at $12,50, $16, $18, $25 alld up to $40,00
Look nt thos� beforo bUylllf.( 'I'hoy ale 10\1 In prIce aL1d goocllu qualtty,
GROOEBJES, GlWCEJUES,
All kinds 01 gl'ocel'les We meet Hll)'
honest competition, but
sell no first class, clean good� below c;ost, A small profit on
cach ltem Is OLll' way of dOl ng llUsllle�s
Cnw Hllllld Hod.l 31� I t..'IILs (ler pOllnd (:rel'/I (JolIet! 07.(
oellts [lor lJOund
H.I( I.! 31-:( III Ills IIl'1 pOUlld BeLLel' l(1IJ1htl('�
.tt little more
BcSlJ C:r /';Uglll g,4,! (ents PCI pUllIllJ .\Il} quality-largo
lots cheaper
GUNS,
We have not been selling thcm
long, but our sales al'e l'apldly 111·
Cl'e,'KlIlg 111 buggIes aml wagons
We sell t.hem at reasonable pl'lces
and give you good vehicles, Yon
Hhonld examillfl our stock and prices before ImY]J]g





THE FRUITS OF GEORGIA rVVYV�YYYY�YYYYYYV.�
I �""�w�:�" �",�.�KST��:". o.
�G����<ii!rm'�V��"=m:i'��r.l
I am !,��� !���!:�f !�R!L ;0 i
ffI Furniture, Carpets. Mat-
I� tings, Art Squares, Rugs. 'IJl� Window Shades, StovesAnd Gonoral HOUSH Fllrnishin�s'
ouu I<'lH�l Hl TJm LAIWI<,ST IN Tim SOUTH,
OONDI'CTJNG l';JOII'I',"I;;N li'URNlTURE srouns.
Onr QUALITIES Ihc HIGHEST,
lOur Prices the Lowest. I
I DRHo'n'Es:HAVERTY I
I �,�U"�,�,�:�"�,�, ���:�,�,;" a",




Monthly Letter of Oommls­
stoner Stevens,
Now Leato of Lito for an Iowa
Postmatter.
RIVIIW,AN INTERESTING
Distinctively a Progressive Store.
Every Oonvenienoe for Our Oustomers.
Modem Shop-Keeping a Feature.
CenlUI Report of Mllcellaneous Vege.
tablea Railed I n Georgia-Value ofPostmnster R. Il, Rnndn!l. Dunl&p. b .•
••ys: I suffered Irom Indl�e.Uon and ,..
,ulling evil. lor ye.rs. Fln.lly I Irled
Kadol. I soon know I had lound whal
I bod lon�looked lor. lam betlerlod.y
than In years. Kodo' gn.ve mo a naw
leAse 01 ltte, Anyon.oon h.vo my at·
tldavlt to tue Irulh ot Ihl. sl&temonl."
Kodol dlgestl your tood. 'l'hl••n.blo. Iho
system to ."Imll.to supplie",Ironglhen·
Ing every organ and restoring health.
Kodol Maket You Strong.
Pr;pE:IT?����eblo���ID��::����e':J�!���'
For snle by 'V. H. EI.J.IR.
Horticultural Droductl-Wln•• 01
Georgia Are of Fine Flavor.
Not only the stnplc crops domnnJ
the fostering oare of the Depurtment
or Agrlculturo, but the rnpldly growl uS
Ifrull Industry deserves also our O�·cnstonat notloe. NOlle of lhe great en­terprlses, which command lho atton·
tlon of our poople, furnish mor grall.
itying evidence or growth than do omorcliarc1 trees nnd fruits of all Idnds.Our Rpple trees Dumber about twine
BD mnny 6S In 1890; our poach trcoll
incarly three times
RS many; cherry
nnd plulll trees, more thnn fivc time.
8S many; pear trees, more than throe
times and apricots twlco 88 mnny,
lion L, G Powers, Chiat Statl�tl·
!clan for AgrlclIlltlle. In his report toHon, Wm H, Merriam, DII'cctor of theConsus, says "Co01parlsons ot tbo
),101(18 of ofoh(\,rd fl'lIlts, when made by
llccennlal yenl'B, nre given lIttlo
&ignlflciloce, as the yield or any given
year Is largely determined by the
nature of lhe 80nson", Ii'or Instance
":urlng the year (or which the census
report wn.a made, 1899, nil fruits ')t
overy description In Georgia were cut
short by the unfavorable senson, be·
Ing almost n total failure, But good
fruit year! since then have shown that
the yield hns kept pnce with the In,
crense of the number of trees,
According to the census of 1900
w:11('h, let It be remembered, wus mati()
Ull flam the reports renc\C'rcd In 18:.1::1,
thc totnl area given to smnll frUIts
wns I,G31 :tf'] es. rllstllbutoll among 2,
8('1\ rnl!11S, and Lho \nlne of the fll11t,3
"US $!)O,78o, nn I1vCTage of �a2 38 to
tho furm, O[ this total area 87,1 n�r
AI,II'AYS ASK 1'011 OUII
0111' SttJl'k is II('W lI]lIll1p-Lo-dnLI'.
.
Wl' illvitc the Uuotl j'uuplu uj Bullullh UliUllty to visit Ollr sLore
WIlCIlI'OIiIiIlb' Lo SII\'IIIl11nll, All tilreut Ours )11\88 OUI'lIour, T,cl\vu
yUill' IIUIldlc8 nL Ollr (lt1iC'l',.
.
Lltml tOI' 8:t10.
I hnvc seven hllllllrel1 Itc'res of Inlltl
lor �alt'; wcll limbcred nlltl well illl­
prov('li; liii Horcs ill (lulLivnLiulI, :!
dwt'llillg hOIlS(,S, 3 tl'lIlHlt housc!!, sH­
ullted 2 mllcs rrom Irit' �·;tHLioll 011 Sa­
\'111111011 and SLntcsborn n.1L known
a� the ,rou\,4.'r pluce. I 1t180 hlt\'c uno
or Lwo gaol! fnl'llls for n!nt. For fur­
thcr JlnrLlclIlIll'S apply 10
.1. 'E. BrOl\'ll,
8t..ilson,Gn.
Dry Goods, Furniture, Carpets
Millinery, Shoes. Made-Up Goods
\\'" {'a IT," t.lifl FilWRt, II lid t.:lI').�I'Ht A�AOI'I,llll)lIt, of SII.I<S,
HI.AI K DHI':HH Gnom�, TItD1MI:\(,H, 1"1..\�'.\.J.� IlIld nOME�'I'\l'R,
BI.A�I';:I�TS. l'NIJII:IIWI,t\II, Ilo:iIl�HY, I.IXENS &c.
�
ALWAYS i'iH' RJ':�� r' (�ood�:� T he .AO"'I!��'! :iP' .. ic('�!
L�AA&AAAA�AAA&�Ahh�A�AAA�
Notico of Dls01l1tiOIl.
Thc firlll of Register Bros. doing
husiness at Von. Gil. has beun tli!:lolvcll
uy lIluLlInl consent Mr.]1. C. Register
ticlling his interest to tho IIIHIcsigllCli
who will lIl4.'et nil obligations of snhl
IIrllI 11lld colleot allllrcollllLsdlle them.
This Oct. 7Lh.IOO�,
�L�TBIN�! mTBIN�!! mTBIN�!!!
MACHllVERY. A. ROSOLIO InviteR all his frieralld ""C]llllinlllnces 10 puy him a visit while
:-:'a I. ,hUI'P, II nd spe the LA HGES'!' and most Cf




Ihe )),,,' I', 111\' I, Ilg".: 't'I'II'IICO ill t.ho CLOTHING Ll
L\ '\\ 11-'11111 I'y 1'::\1I1:1� A'I"J'EN'rIOI\ I,'
'1''''11 well Illlprovcu plnocs, Ollt! lIlile
II'um BlILali,On" I'olltniliing 111110 hUIl­
dl'cd nt'I'e�, Wt'll 1111J1I'O\·�tl II llti ,'ell
tilOt'l\I.ld wiLl! ('1\\ tie IUlti hogs, A II
'1lIlItlln;';�]11 gout! ('olltiit,ioll, Will sell
�tl)t'l{ alltl :111. t I Ill' illllldl't'll 1II'I'I'!; ill
culti\',ltitJlI. Writ 01' 1'1I1111j1tlll
,101111 UOll']llan, Hlltuh Gn,





1\ t IIHln 1lf'I'S t,lIo
,11
"
II I \ I 1'\ "I' 11,1,1
II! �I\" :'"I,1t 1�llIl\llltll,
�Iy Clothlllg IS Guarallt.
FOR SAI.F. ON'rHE
MARKE'l.' !ilIiGhil!el'�
lET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORK.
MALLARY BROS. MACdINERY CO
cent. or 1,423 acres wore de\otcd to
Btrn.wbcrrles, or which the tOlol pr')·
ductlon was 1,385,728 quarts, TheBe
werc glown chiefly In the northwest·
ern counties otUeorgla, Other berries
Bhow up o,s tollowB blackberries and
dewberries, 143 acres and 144,060
A II I usk IS 1'"" .I'"" ttl ,·.d I .",,1 ·"e the PRIC
lIilll11nl,e this fnll.
I ca.n fit tho Small('st. Boy or the
Largest Mall.
4\)\ 1I01'l'S of lunL\, 0111' IlJill' NUI'Lh 1I(
HtllsUII, 1Il'1I1' till' H, I,_'\; :-). ny, o Ill'
llwclling /lull Lill'l'e If'llllnt hous4.'s all
Lill' lauti, j�5 Iwr('s IU (luILh'n�iou.
1;'01' terms IIlll'ly In
G, II. Mock,
�LtlSOII, G,\. Mention
this paper. MACON, GEORGIA.
Quarto; raopberrleo aDd I.og�n berries Besidus IL IIICu line of Olothing, I hllve II f,,11 IIlle of Gents' ]<'
43 acres and 41.760 quaflo; all other nisillng Goods, Umbrellns, 'I'rnnks, elc.berries 26 acres and 26,390 QURlis,
The oensus of 1890 reported the Pl'o.
duction of grapes In Georgia Lo bc 3,
876,000 pounds. while that or 1900
shows a production o[ 8,330,500 !Jounch:!,
Most of Lhese are sold as taule grtlj1es
and bring high prices In the northern
and western markets,
In the' vineyards of Georgln wines
of the nnest quality nre made, Tho
grapes and wines of Georgia bring in·
to our State more th'n $170.000 on·
nua.!ly
Georgia has lost none of her repn·
tation tor watermelons. and Is bo·
dnlng to take a. high ranic also In the
production ot cnntalopcs, The exact
flgures for these are, however, not yet
Available.
Mr. Noel Davis o[ 'ftlnnilJe,
visiting friends and relatives
Statesboro this week.
Church Contract Awarded. Bar Docket Superior Court,
October term 1902.
l�LY L OALS.
As it hus bo n II good whilu
ainco W6 have soen any dots in
your paper from our littlo villngo,
wo will try to givo you II sketch
or 80,
Ootton picking is tho ardor of
tho dny but howovor it will soon
nll bo guthered Us the crops are
very ahort in this section.
Wo tUO having 1\ plenty of min
fit pres Ilt for whioh it gives tho
ootton pickers rest.
Tho people of this conununity
nre "bout through pnll ing corn
and hnrvcsting their hny.
The life iuauranno mon havo
boen tryllig to plny hnvoc with the
poopIe fit inrgo in' this aootion :
Wo think they should cast their
lot in some other lund.
.'1'ho woddin.: bells hnvo begl\n 1.0
break looso onco mOI'O lind we
suppose i[ matters don't chllnge
it is gOll1g to be II hnrd mllttel' 10
stop them. On lust first 'undny
lllorl1lllg t.he record WIlS broken by
Mr. Imrllu Wynn, the .Hmo WIIS
seale,1 uy ]I[,SS Lee Chester, l{ev,
T. J. CobboflilCllltll1g. lI'uextend
to them our best II'lse"•. Wol,l'IIst
thllt their lives mlty be well Apont
th]'ou�h this life.
i\[r. John Chester \Vh\) hnll tile
misfortune to have hiS leg brokon
by a tree fulling all It, IS able to
be out Ilgaln.
l\[iss Ourrie M,trsh hns boon siok
with typhOid fever the pnst woel(.
The littlelnflwtof Mr.nnd Mrs.
.T. W. ](Itch�n died on TuosdllY
lust after n Iingcrlng ill,wss of n
wenk.
A good muny "f the folks of our
community Ilttended the IlSSOCI­
IItion Ilt �llddle Gl'Onnd Sunday.
Th buby child of nil'. nnd Mrs.
l\[illol' died on Saturday night Inst.
Tho Building Committeo of tho
�I�thodi.t church, on Mondny
u'wllrdod the contmct o] the build­
in" (If th hnudsorno now lu-i k
church to Messrs. A. J. 1�l'I\nkhn
and Loo Hoy Blnckbum. Tho
contrncb PI'IOO wus $(J,OOO. lind
1I'0rk will bo started blw first of
November. During the construc­
tion of the hn i ld ing tho congroga­
tion 11'111 probably UBO tho 1011'01'
floer of tho Mnsonio JJnl1. The
null' huilding is [I pretty ono nnd
II' hen com plated Will be IW orun­
ment La the tOWIl.
A8KH ron MONDAY.
L M II ('II I'll \'Ii J 'L'I)t·!.OIlI'lI und LOII-
11'111 IlmlKl'S, 1IJ1IH'1I1
I..M Iteurd vs Z. '1' ])01.01\1\11 IIl1tl A L
\)uLuuoil,ll\)pl!1I1
W w Aliluilcll Vi J 0 Dickl'I'SUU,
,10\111 1!'hlUIICI'Y & 0, nlahunuta, lovy
IIIHI etnlm
1�'OrL\llIl' l'Ullcl' VS H n. Shnrpo, IIP­
pen!
w J\ ljllSOllg Vii II J.!' Bunmons, Milry
Brown et III, 0inilll'I8, It!vy uud cluhu
Hoxie Leu Vii J\ J Bowell, 'l'l1 Bow·
eu et III tl!IIl'LS, levy IlIHJ clahu
III no uppliunblon or A n Butter fur
hCllttrighLs warrunta \'8 U Sun rpc
ugunt Rowhuut ostnLe cnventor
J J Rog('rs V8 Elishn Rogers, nppeal
'l'hu hnlker Hriuk Oo vs Ben Rnlues
'J1hOIlIllS rtuillcs clm't , n ppenl
\V W Mf tcholt vs Jrunes 'Visl! Elizll
Wise clm't, A ppeul
Ie 11[ IIml W.hI }\lItlcrSOIl, LrnlHirer­
UCIi 01' W Il KUlinelly \'s S 1" U J lUII­
tlrix t't ul J D ].lIl1iCl' ullll't uppcnl
A J' It'nrflllhnr Co LillllLed vs J D
jillnier, npPl!1I1
I> C I"illch fti ,J '" Ollil1 &; 00 ,J Z
I\elllll'iok ,'Ill'r, IIIJUIlCtioll
A G Mlllecy V8 OlutltllR Nieel', Di­
\'uro4.'
Lollt' Anticl':!OIl vs Chllrlcs Ander­
SOli, IJivoree
J G M ILabell I'. J W Olhlr & Co AeeL
Olh'l'r Llll1l! vs :Mioy I.. ane, Divoroo
'I'UKSDA \r
T .. A SlI:lI'boro fS IT E Gill untl n. A
OoeLhe, SllIt on 1I0t.US
IrrHIloo8 L Aohey \'s .Tumcs \\' \\'u­
tel's nlHl Sullie A nlChlll'dson, suit nn
notes
]j J Wise 1" W W llitchcli at ai,
DIIIlmgc8
,Tcsso'1' ling-ins "Executor 'V A JlII­
gillS vs Cnthnrillu F llagllls et nl, suiL
to sut IIsitle will
J W Johnsoll \'s Johnson alHl Grn·
hUIII, JnjullcLlU1l
JI A Sf1urboro \'S R A Goethe, 'l'rover
Mill Akins \'s Centrnl of Ga Ry Co,
Appelll
E .M Alldorsoll vs S F B Hcndrioks
et nl, AppcllI
It .i\[ .L\ IIllerson vs S ]i' B HendriX et
Ili, uppcnl.
Goo. LII{(1 Hot CIII es.
'vl'uc flistoliL selling IIrLIOI!! l hnve III
Illy �IOI'l'," writes tll'lIggist O. 'I" tim iLh,
of Olivia, Ky" lIis nr. Klllg'ij New nrs­
Ol)"l')''y 1'01' UUIlHUlllpLIOII, Uough� lind
oltls, hccllmm IL nlwnys curt'S, III
III,) Hix YCllrHol sales it illlSIIO\fel' failClI.
I lin v 1,.' kn(lwlI It to 81\VU RIIJ1'eI'CI'�
11'0111 'l'hrunt HIIlI I .. ung llisens(.'s, whn
cuullt S't.'1 110 hclp 1'1'0111 dooLurH or allY
l't'lIll'tly." .Mothers rcly all It, best
pli)'SlOiIl1l8 prescribe, !llltl "', II. lUliis
glilirullh'c SHtlsfllCLioli or refund price.
Trilll bot LIe Il'cu. Rug. size, 60e Hlld
$1. W.II.IWi.
Married.
On SumhlY tit the homo o[ tho
bride's parents, Mr. nnd MI·s. Jno.
A. NovtlBlleIll'Reglster,l\[r.J. H.
St. Clair nnd M,ss Zelbe Nevils
11'01'0 united ill lllarriage. l�ev.
J. S, �I oLemoro preformod the cer­
emou\, ill tbrl presence of only the
famtl\, Ilnd nenr relatives· of the
conLmctJl1g pllrties .
SOllll" I(itllloys-Pcrlect HClllth.
Till> IISC of SlIIiLh'sSUI'C Kidney Cure
Will pl'Ulluco both, '1'I'Y n bottle Ilnd be
CtlIlVill{'cli. S. J. Crouch sells iL for 50n.
lnll'l' ITEMS.
J '" Ollin & 00 vs S 11' n Helldrlx
at Hll Apponl
J II' OII,lt & Co S 10' B l:Iellllrlx ct III
Ap[Hml
J W Olilfl & Co 1'8 S F B I1clldrix et
nl, Appclll
J 0 Denl vs D A Tison, Appelll
John O'Keefe ,IS J L Meadows
in Ilfll J M l[e.dows chn't
There was quite II orowd Ilttend­
ed tho assooiation SaturdllY alld
SundllY nt Middle Ground.
. Miss Pearl Dekle is visitiug her
frielld MISS Sullt Bmnnen of Emit.




The old Methodist church wus
sold yesterday at public oUtCI'),
to iIlr. J. L. Olliil for*l�(l.OO. Mr.
OllIff IS undor contrnct to remove
it in ten days time, us tho work
on the uell' struoture IS to be stlll'­
ted right all'l\y. The oontrnctors
have already begnn to IllY the
ll1"terinl on the ground The
seats were sold by pl'Il'llle sl\le to
the Hall Bnptist ohmoh; colored
for $55.00. SO $18J .00 wus the
Ilet cost of the building lind seflts.
A NEGl'tO 'rOWN.
Masrs. ,T. F. ];"'ields !lull J. A. llrnll­
,lIOn nre IIlllking arrangemcnts to builli
up II pnrtof \\Testtitntesboro us II negro
qUJ\rt�r. 'l'ht� town will buy n lot fol'
.aD I\cnllemy for the lIegros, and OUI'
eoJored fulks "rill budd lihttlll 11lar-ge
acJlool housu on It. Lots will be solli
to them, nUll they willnlso buiid hOlIS·
es for runt. It Wl1S 1\ vnlunble ridge of
Jantl, but some of tho adjacenL owncrs,
begun building houses 101' thu uolorctl
oOltlzclIS,Ulltl t,iley decided LO tll.nlwate
twclILy nUl'oS to I lib PUI'po�e.
deft
Jumcs I. Matthews vs ElJa Joice, Ap­
�Ir. �rflth Akinsflnd MissEmmn pelll
Andel'son 'attended prellchtng nt 'l'hos J D'"'is I'S H E Gill J) C Fillah
]l[iddle Ground SundllY. olm't, J.evy lI11d claim
W 11 Blitch v. W M WOOdrum, E
'Voodrllm nnd 'V S }'inoh cl'mts, Le\'y
und olaim
Dob JOllC� V8 G B Johnsoll, Appenl
Neilliolll Pearson (or 1\Se vs E E
Wood & Co lI11d C W Lester, Appeal
D J.J I(clll1t�tJy \'S I.. D Rountree &; Co
,T]jj Cownrt et nl, Appeal
John I. Gay I'S W 11 Cooper, Appell I
D n Oolsoll vs Herschbl Franklill,
Appelll'
some o.ttl';lCtlOl1 III and IHOlltHl JOf\huu It;,,ercLt vs 'Vm Donuldson
Emit f(lr Mr. Fnte Denmark.
M iss EVil SinunoDs of SIIap is
the guess of her ";bUSIl1 Miss J.eah
Lee tillS week.All {ll'I':;OIl8 Ill'" wllI'lleli agnillst
1I1111I,illg, IIshilig or otllcl'wlse LI'C81I1lRB­
ing UpOIl Illy ialld\oi ill Lllij I�I, liist..riot
01 Lhls counLy, Ulltil'I' pl!llnlJ'Y of thc
law. • �1t14.'r W . .M, WlililllllS,
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! '
FOR THE PEOPLE.
Mr. C. W. Akins W[lS ill the
midst 01 his homo folks on SlItur·
dnY'\I,,1 Sunday to the delight at
h,s IIlllL1y friends.




My �Iurt: is ) 1II1r�. lllJlIlC /lilt! gil \\ IIl'I,
you Jlll'fHw-Buy or 1I0ti liS you t'!lUtl!,W,
WOOD FOJ\ ,'ALE.
We hllve fl, phone t.o 0(11' pltlnta'
tion near town find lire preplll'ed
to furnish good dl'y wood on short
notice. If yo II wunt your wood
<lHlivered quick 01111 up phone 54·2
Fa\'& Oll i fl'.
My stock of ["II flnd winter Shoes I� now Compieip• I am
out fol' Ihe Uounll'Y Trade. I pay exprHSS chal'ges un oldel's
for T'ln DolllLl's and upward.
"The Old Reliable Clothing Dea.ler" ."THIS 18 THE TICK.T.'
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEORGI
Ladies'. Gents' and Ohildren's Shoes.
For Ladies: The Jell(lneSB Miller, RegHlfl; aud Illy "Try me"
Two DolIill' shoes crnnot be surpassed I' oal'l'y II full Iiue of
Gentlemen's Dress ,'hoes. The VAI'y latest styles. Also
Shoes for helll'.\' wOl1r- Bl'Ogans Iwd hellvy goods. My II"u fur
Ohlldren cannot be.equlllled, either 111 pl'lce or clul'llbliity.
Ai.lKI� MY STORE YOUH
STATESBORO,
'Val·Jl1l1g.
A II persons nrc hcreby wllrlled 1\­
g'IlIllSt 11I11ILIIIg', fblllllg 01' othurwlse
tresplIsing all ,-,UI' lI\1l1ls ill Lilc-15Lh dis­
Ll'icL of nulloch counLy, ilnller penlllt,y
of thc law, J, 1,'.OI.I.II'If,
tieill. 2a, 1002. M .•J. I(KNNIQ)Y.
Jh:MKIt lJ'U",.,'KI.IN,
ll;LliUHEI'1i KKNKD\.
PECAN AND OTHER NUT TREES.
YOUNG J'YIEN
The culture ot pecan Is beglnlng now
to attract considerable atlentlon, The
conSllS ot 1900 reporls 30,4&5 pecan
trees yielding 27,440 pounds of nuts,
There were also 2,G81 Persian anll
English Walnut trees, yielding 2,970
pOllnds of nuts and 6,438 IInrlnsslnc,1
nut·beal'lng trees, yielding 3,026 110Ulhls
The LotaL 'alne or nuts was $3,997,
H <'re Is an opening tor a new In
111�/'DqUARrrERS•
whell in the clt,y.
Ordel's �()lieited, which will 1'\10 Ii 1'1:1
careful attention. CiI'" mo a tdal
--:FOR:--
Railroads, Steamship Offices anI
Business ,Houses.
pt'OID pt <LIllI
1<'0111' iJcauLifll1 towlilobi fur l3alt' ,llItI
olle lut lIullruvctl. Abll Olle :;tuull
1111'111 Ilir slIle nent· ;:'lalil'sbol'lI. Apply




A. S. NICtIOLS, �"\·J\NN.IiI,,nOIIIiIA. dustrr which will, donbLlf'Rs, som(> dar
n,dd ma\ly thousands to thc \'allic ot
LEAl) ,V HIS KI,b;S.'·
If you do not have the propel' Educ�LtiOl
Iwe can prepare you in a few months �n
By the census I ejlort of 1900 Lh e' 1miscellaneous vegelables mlsed In P ace you ina GoodPositionat small expens
Georgia were valued lit $3,000,306; lh.
oweet potatoes at $2,354,390; tho
Irish potatoes at $326,853, onions at
$44.692, dry peas at $953,�41; dry
bean. at $17,982. The total 01 nil
tb.oe Items amounto to $6,706,364.
TOTAL VALUE OF ALL AGRICUL.
TURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
i\lR. S \1\1 llOACH is wiLli IIIC and \\ III bc ploa�\\'1 In ,,"L' "1.:1 fl'icltlh.. OUI' hOliif'ultnral productsPublic Sale,
011 Sntu\'IIay On�ohl'I' 25LII. Ilt 1lI�1
place at, Ilegistl'l' I will sell LIl Lhc
highest buldel' one lot or Inl'lnillg illl­
plelllollts, hog'S, cows, ctc. 1\180 Olle jcl'­
:iCY wngull. 11' you IH!tHI Illlytiling ill







DELANEY & CO. Send lor Catalog.
WH0LESALE 'AND RETAIL




Woodis Seeds. Cor. Liberty "",I Whltalror St •.We Challenge oompnri50n
as to the qnality of 0111' goods
HON�:�T GOODS AND HON�;ST i\fl!:ASUIH:
You g"t when ,\'011 buy of DELANEY & CO.
We make no misrepresentations-What you ordel'
PRODUCTS.
The total value at all the agrlcul·
tural and horticultural products or
Georgia In 1899 wa� reported at $86,.
345,343 This department, however,
bas later figures lhan these, The Agrl.
cultural year book of 1900. Issllod ,:t
1901 by lhe U. S. Department oC Agrl·
culture, gives us the production nnd
,'alue at our crops In 19QO Callan 1::1
Vetches. First-Class L�undrY.1
I hn ve added a lIew M AOIII N],
to lTty business anf1 will make
youI' Collars, Cuffs nlltl
olhpl' Linen looi< :IS
good as new.
Georgia Stllte Fair, Vnldostll, G,
Oct. 20th, tu Nol'. 0, 1002.
Oent,rn! or Georgln Rllilwny offe
the following' low rates fro III all tiok
stntiolls wit,llill the Stnte uf Goorgi
to Valdostll, Gn" IIlld retnrn, for tl
ofHmsioll.
l�ol' lJlIIIViliulllf;, One fllre [or tl
l'Ollllti tl'IP, pillS filLy uClits ndmissio
b'or �LilitllrY OOlllpanies Allil Urn
•s HlilltiS III Uililorllls, twenty or lllorUl
Ullt: tiokct, Olle CCIl� per Illile ill CUt
,
tlirectlon.
,IOe 'l'ickt'ts 011 sale Outoher 20te1 to No
, 1':l�5t� CllliJUI' Ste, ilICIIISivc, finlll limits, Nu
: : , �:: emiJer la, 1002.
• , • II£' 11'01' flll'ther Illformntion, 1I1)ply
,
't: RO� /lily Ot'lIlrlll of Georgill ny, Agellt,t
, :� L� ��� rOJlreS�lIlIlntivc withill tho Stale
::!tiu Gct'rgili.
The HAIRY WINTE� or
SAND VETCH "'like. II bay or
fornge crop 811pel'lOr III feeding nud
nutfltlve quullties to Timothy
l:1llr It wilJ IIlao I11llke the lartt8t�!� ��t a��!u ������ ��'��fi,crl� 'thl!.
respect It 18 superior 10 Crimson
Clo\'eraslt not only l1Iuk es II hlrger
yield thun Lhat crop, but is very
llluch superior III leedlng quabtics,
Wood's Fall Catalogue teli. all
about Seeds for Fall Plnntlnll.'
Seed Wheat, Oats. Rye.
Barlcr�v��t���sd8�r:� and
W,;te lor C.tllioguc nnd prices
of any Seeds des'red.
YOU GET.
No Oharge For Jugs or Boxes,
We carl'Y it Eu 11 lint) of Eastel'l1 and We:,;t()1'Il BI'and",
NOR'l.'H CAIWLINA CORN,
HOLLAND GlN, HUMS <,nIl BRANDIES.
A trial I)l'llel' will eonvinco you of what we I'epresent.
Delaney & Co.
that year brought In round numbers My
$6,000,000 more than In the ))re"lolls
or census year At the snme time th�
following irlcrease In Lhe value of otht!r
";hil'l�
\�'ith 'c�II;lr'I\;lIi cull'::;,
crops was shown of corn $2,293,000; plail4.'lI or pull ,
o[ wbeol. $3,200,000; o[ onto, $2.000,000; (Julill" .....
at orchard fruits, a IItlle over S3,OOO,' cuns, per pili!', '
000. �:)I;,IS�r\�'I�II��,� pe� �IO:: .
Thus we have (or the vnluc or the LlItlii.!s' shirt w<lisLs, ,
principal farm orops of Georgia, [or the Duck 1I11t1 lillcn slo!'Ls
year Immediately following the can·
811S ) ear an aggl egate at nearly $IOn·
000,000. ·rhl. bear. out by nn o III e"ll
government report the statemenl
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
Wood's Fan Catalogue alBO tell. !Lbou'
Vegetable and FloweI' Seed", Straw­
berry Il/ld Vegetable PianO, Lawn
OralS, HyaclnUu, Tulips, etc.
Cat.logue mailed free upon reque.t.
WANTED
'1'10 hundred youflg ilion nnd 1£1-
d�('stllqu"ld\ fOl'puYlngposit'ons
11 ,)Otl oru 111!.'I·t'),:,t.,d, \'I'lta tiS for
uur hUlidAOIIII., d lu"LI'u ted cllttllng.
'fILIl: LANIER SOU'l'JIEllN BUSINES:; COJ.L�G I�, Macon, Ga. Statesboro, Gil.
Ali .01'1" 01 1'''''IHlry II Ilf'k lIolle "_
Ilenlthy [(ldflPYs �Ic,,"s Long LII
ohellV fiS ll'irst-olass work alln bc tlollc. If yotl WI\lItl Lo I'e::;borf' YUllr kitlne
L" t,ilOil' fUI'IIII'1' hUldlll.,: state tai
CHARLIE HOP. 8,"il,h'. S,II'e Kiulle.v Cure-50 O"IfIS
Crouoh's drug store.
D '" 11iHI G B DaVIS vs A J .. StrOUd, Allpeul
Disposscl)sory wnrrellt ,y S l"illoh V5 '1' J Hurt, Appelll
Z Lewis vs Adallls & SOil, Appeltl
SA Riclllll'lison nlHl 'Y J Stricklallli
\'5 B ,I Suggs IItHI PC Ricllllrdson Jr
[lid, Appelll
J S \Yuot! & Bro vs R L Willinllls Sr, 1:1>. It. IUcElveen
r.rax Collector,
Suit 011 1I0te
A J ]II iller \'s Glenn Sllunders, Dam­
ages
A J Miller,' Glenn Saunders, At­
tuulimt.!nt
J A unci ]t Daughtry \'S I '1', Dun unll
Geo Davis, Iliell foreclosure
Peacock, 11 Ullt & 'Vest Co vS G n
Johnson, TIiJunction.
.J S 'VlIsoli "S Robertson & Jones,
j IIJUlictioll
AllIIn Orolt by Iwr next friend J F
Croft vs Frank Rimes, DHlIlRges
MlLtLio Hagllls vs J!\Ill�S E Hllgins,
AllilllOIlY
C S Cobb 1'8 G B .Tohnsoll, Equity
IUII.1 llljullutioll
H Ll!'rnllklin vs Geollowen etal,
InjuncLJon
Jncksoll Edwllflls vs Mary ,TUlle l�d­
wardS, D]vorce
Penoock llunt & 'Vest 00 V8 S 1i' 11
Hendrix and J A 13l'annen Adlllr Ma­
Lhew ] I cllllnx
LeVI Jaoksoll vs Oeliltralof Ga Uy
00, IJnlllages
'V ][ Mitchell Vti General Lewis, Sllit
(or IlInd
SA'I'UHI)�y
Gel'lIuulla Blink vs A.. 'l'I'IlPIICII, ti L
UOOI'O JI' lilld \Y A ilodges, SUit all
oOlltrncL
A ,I J3rowII vs J S Fl'Illlklin, Account
Goo R Bensley et.al vs]J[ol'gnn n. Lee
and \Vnlun Lee, Specific performance
Vel � M Uphum VB G]3 Jobnson, '1' S
\Vylly HilI! Cecil Gnbbett, Dnmngcs
Vtle M Uphfllll vs SF B J[clllli'ix,
COllllllllint
Peaoock, Hunt & West CO I'S G]j
Johnson, '1' S Wylly and Oecil Gllbbett,
Dall1llgt!8
Erllest Arock by IllS next friend, G H
Mock VB 'l'he Savannah & Stlltesboro
is Hy Co, Dllmages
in SuwnllefJ £'crtilizer 00 vs :u Z A[c-
IICUtiOll, COI1l[)laint
FIlH"i6 P Croft v' J MAnderson
anti 'YIII Donuhboll next frlClHI clm't,
APpu1l1MI·s. J. S. Riggs has teen very
siok for severlll days.
Prof. J. R. Rushing opened
school MOllday lit the WJ!klllson
school house nellr Eph OSliS.
'1'11l.! hes.L physi(\-Ohllllberluiu's
SLollllluh null Liver'1'nblets. EIlSY to
Lake. PI�usnllt III en'{wt. J!"'or sale by
W. n. Ellis.Tallest Man In The U. S.
Statesboro was Vlsittd yester­
day by Henry Skinner a tobacco
drummer who stam1s 7 feet
and 4 inclles in !tis stocking ieet.
W uen he alighted from tbe tmin
tbe ldds hegan to holler "Gi­
raffe" He towered aWRy Rbove
everything else and was kept
continnnlly stooping in ol'der to
keep £rom hutting the siglls over
the side wal ks. lip, is said to btl
the �allest mall in the UlIltecl
States.
UOl\UnUNICA'fED .
lt� nuLlIlIl1l 1l0Wil at old Jerome
'1'110 h'uves arc turning brown,
A Iltl CVC!'y little pull of wind,
Bl'ingslhc IlUts ill showcrs dow II,
And Jlist the swt'ete::;i; o( perfume.
OO'IIICS rrom Lhe fields of oUrlng' hill',
AIllI Lhe stln is slipping furthel',
Away 11'0111 "Dixie" t!"ory lillY,
Its llutUlll1l down at old Jal'omo,
And the ollks Ill'e gettillg bare,
'Ol\!ltiO 1\11', IIJllok l?rost" IS slipping'
Aol'oss the hillside over thore,
'L'l,o 'slllllllon trees too are shelldi IIg,
Hl\lt! SllIlnlons begill to shine,
.And ILs geLLing lillie fOt" hunting,
'OllllSC the possums arc getting fine.
NOTICE.
We I"we entered the BlIggy und
Wagon bUSiness, 111](1 nro plIttilig
in stock thA best the ml1rket Ilf­
fords. We do not ask fI fortuno
for Ollr good" but sell very reason­
lIble. We Il1vite you to Bee o�
wnte us before buying, E\Tory­
tllln" else relIable nnd ohellp,o
J. G. Blitch & Co.
Yos; its llutulIIn down at old Jerome;
Cool wllltis begin La moall allti sigh,
'l'l1l'ollgh Lhe haw ami black gum bushes
\\'hrre we'll shine the raccooll's eye
SlIclly sing's the mocking bil'll,
Frolll yonder leafy spray,
She'S slIlgilig farewell to "DIXie Illnd'
'1'0 l'cLllrll 110 more tIll May.
'l'l;c t:xoLelllcllt InCident totl'avelillg'
anll chunge of lood Illid wlltet' otten
pring::; 011 dIHrl'hoen, and for this rOIl­
SOli no one should leave homo without
l\ boLt III 01' OllllmberJnin's Cholio,Chol­
el'll allllDiul'I'lioea remedy. l!'orsnle by
W. li.Elis .
Miss Annie BQue o[ College
Park vlsiterl Statesboro lust
Wectnesc1ayand 'l'hllrsday_
Mis Manie Bland or Pnlaski
is assisting Mrs. VI'. V. Tyler
in the Illusic c1epartlllen t.
Elder A. VV. Patterson will
preach at the school honse neal'
B. B. Stokes & Bros. l\lill next
Monday evening :tt 7:30, Elrery­
body 1S cordially invited to at·
tend.
Mr. Wurren Whitton of Daisy
spent seveml days in town this
week.
������I:�w�������
JOS. W. Jackson & Co.,II
�IJJI·'1 We have the LARGEST and BEST S1J.'QCK of
�II Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses
�i
�in
and Children's Suits, Skirts,
"'I Shirt Waists, and Jackets
the City, at the Lowest Prices.
�
/If' MEN'S
(' We make Speci�Prices to Hotels
.II� Table Lisnhenst, Np�Pllkins,c BlankedtsT, Bedl Spreads,�'I' ee s, 1 ow ases an owe s.i Write and get Prices.
� W8PayEXPf8SSCha�
, on Mail Orders from$5.00 up
,II' �{����l.e:. ::r!�:hion papeArsresewntI'tWhhuesnaRndeqUi.rleldb·�_ .. Lee W. Hollingsworth WI e
, Pleased to see you when in Savannah.
, JOS W. JACKSON & CO.����"'5·������r
::;UOOI�HSOIIS '1'0 '1'lIe W�LI.·](NO\\,N 1�1Il!18 flIo'
1. DASHER & 00.,
-: and:­
JAOKSON, METZGER & 00.





and Underwear, a Specialty.
THE 6LOBE, ,THE 6LOBE.
'!'rover
W II Blltoh vs J W OHtlaHd, Appelll
Betty llent.1rix \'S J A Branllen Admr
h[nthe'W>"Hendrix ami Pencock, Hunt
& 'Yesli 00, CIlVOlltor, Application for
dower
July Butts va Henry Grny, Appcal
11 ,\V llrowll vs '1' R Bowell, appcnl
nogens Hlill Moore vS '" H Jcffers,
Appelll
l!'irst Nntlollul Bunk o( 10\\,[\ vs '1' ll.
Uushing- & 13r08, Appenl
.J S ![erritt vs l\lrs M I Chitty Illid
Mil'O En8011 he,nll o[ fnmily, clmt, ]�evy
ami nlailll
J U Gross vs Mrs A J. McGregor,
Just to make Business Boom we are going to
l:)lash 'em Deep.
Men's Shoes: Ladies' Shoes:
High cut brogans, solid
leather, sizes 6 to 11
We calTY a nice line of la­
die, ' shoes; all the latest
styles and cuts at
the lowest prices
LaclieR' Dongola button and
laces $1.25 kind for
99c.
99c.
Satin calf sh0es, lace and
congress, all sizes,
the $1,2fl kind forAppointments.
We have other shoes in
stock tha.t will make you
smile at the price they are
going at.
S:a:OES. S::B:OES.




II'rlllny Oot. 2·1, 47, Disll. OOllrt Grollnd
SaturdR.Y" 20,1:\4.0," 10 to 11 n. m.
Esln P 0 2 o'clook PM










Brooklet 7 L\ �[
IJAM WE WANT YOU TO DROP IN AND SEE




-I :HO p III
5 :30 p III
Hats.Clothing.1571\ OOllrt OrollnliGeorge Jt:tldllll'ds-tU1 Court Grollilu
PorLnl
Malluy])('nllllll'k at night
'l'lIesdt\ty 28, 1820, OOllrt Ground 1'3 II III
:Myers r 0 9 II III
Parrish 10 II JJl
Metter 12!f
Here are hats for
you at almost any
old pr'ice.
Men's hats which
we bought in job
lot, all styles, well
worth $1.50. Come
and gAt one for
490, 740, 990,
:Men's Suits
Joshllu ]�\,l'wLL H )1111
Excelsior !l :30 p III
J l' Oiiifl '1 P '"
li'oy &; WlililllllS 4:!l0 p rn
44, Ooyrt Qround 5 :30 pili'
'Ycl!ncsdny 29, 'Y If DeIJonches S a III
A 1 Mikciis IIIlIl!





Emit}.1 0 2 P 111
J C DClIlIlarks H P m
M ,J lI[u:il:lvaeli & JJro Sto,·. ,I :30 p m Buy," Suit� frOln
At StaLe,boro SIIperiol' COllrt





24c and 49c.4 pill
I1l'C. ..
'Topko\e .
74c'l to $4.49 "Ur.�tf."At ]lomc J.'rldny 7,
P. n. lI[cEll'ecII, '1'. C. B. C.
�'Ye handle every thing to weur from your helld to feet. "recnTry rulllinc
otlllrY' goods nlhl trunks nt lowest Ilrtccs.
Mr. J. L. 'Villinllls, one o( the prom­
inent citizens living Ilenr Uegister,










�.� Mr. LEON DONALDSON,� • 1.1 ' Our Popular and Efllolellt Salesman.
ON:OOUR'l' 1l0USE SQUARE.
Keep an eyeloll our t>how Windows lor Bargains.
[HIR1Y CAPAVERS lOCATtP
A SERMON FUl{ SUNDAY





lIomblc Discovery nlade IR Cold
SIOI agl;) Plant IR Ieulsville
My Lungs
AN [LOQUENT DISCOURSE ENllTLED
THE DEVIL Catarrhal DCI angcments of the
PelvIc Or�aJls.
Brlef Summar y of Doings
Throuzhout the State
, An .ltaek 01 la grippe lolt me
wllh I bod cough My Irlends ssld
I had eOIlSI 1 pi 011 I then tried
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral and It
cured me prornptlj
A K Randles Nokomis III
fot nd
YOLI forgot to buy a bot­
tle of Ayel s Cherry Pee
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let It run
along Even now, with
all you I hard coughing, It
will not disappoint you
There's a record of sixty
years to I all back on
Hundreds of Dollars
Spent. in Vain Pe­
ru no CuredCorp••• Kept Cool by Son c Pipe,
that Fr-eeze Icc Cream for Table





Appetite poor? Bowels eon­
stiparedP It's your liver I
Ayer's Pills are liver pills
• BR.. '"[NE:.:rv.J:AN" !1
2 6 St Sulian St West
� eorg I ('ICII 0
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST,
OpPOSIte Unton Depot, Sa.vanna.h, Ga,
BON TON CORSETS
STRAIGHT FRONT
Improve the appearance of
all women stout or slim tall short or
Ask your dealer about
LI B E RATI
Tbe GRt�I!T:�8�o�:T��n:lftrtl;"t �,'��p.�'::
Id ..u"
See the MAN AND WOMAN RIDE A BICYCLE
ON A �lRS ONE HUNDRED Ut;GT
rrr u 0
SAVA.NNAH, GA
HORSE. CATTLE. SWINE� SHEEPo
, AND POULTRY SHOWS




A \ once to qUill tJ to I![ood poet on. whlel .",6
wi IUMantee n wr t ng unue 11 $5 000
de, o. t to proml tly p OCU e 1 em
The Ga -Ala Bus College,
�fA(;ON GEOIlOIA+ DON'T MISS '�1=tNITY F1=tIR'
+
$100,000 Worth of Attractions
t�lr, INTER-STAlE fAiR, ATLANTA
OCTOBER 8th TO 25th, 1902.
LOW RI\TE8 ON AtL
lII'or I
nA.ILROAD8.
Our JOb Printing Department
OJtDJNAltY'� NOTJCI�S
Un reil t mod JlI,d� SOfOIPI For Infants and Ohlldren.
$1.00 A YEAR.The I{ind You Have
Always Bought
vcrs GIIIl� WntdleR lel\(l1\
�lIns &0
I ][ O: r I HI\I
1'1 om nc , DI�esliOII Cheer lul-
ncs ,I ,I Ilcst C[1l1ld,1I5 lIellltpl












OILthellng COlli 18 tho oldpl
tl1A da) .n the Neok nOI\ liS 1II0st
of the COttOIl hns bee II pIClod,
ginned lind sold
1I11ss VlotOll" Lnndlng, IIho hrls
been spellellng IL 1011 lIoel8 IIlth
MIS ]I 0 B.II 111tlll ned to hOI
homent ]\fllnnotl\" Gil IlIstllook
III I Jesse I Ilngll hils IJoon on
the SICk !tst (Ol the pnBt fow do) s
We h:>pe he II til soon be lip ng""1
1111 J It Dlltton IS stIli the
clmmplUn deel hllntol o[ tho Nock
MI l\l R
IIllss Idn Mao ottended ploochlllg
at Oll\el SlIl1lhy The) �eport II
plensant tlllle
Plof SlIlll Ovelstleot
\las In aU! tOlln Sntllleht) on
ness
do not depen 1 all tbe
amount of leather \\orked
111tolhcm but the qualtty
of It 1 he lightness the






I !Hit r!:Hgr t!d lund UWI CI S
t )II.!" till Hlly IJcr�oll 01 persuns Irol!
Ii IItll1o, t 1�11I ng ur oLIIl!r'i\ ISO tires
I lssing 011 Ollr IIUllls fit d \\ill rcwllltl
sIlILnl>l� allY 0110 rOil II LIII'; I Lrcs









Buy your brio« trorn A J F'rnnl
Iin , and get the beat Alubumu I line
for $1 ()() per l arrc I
The big CII ens "Ill btl III Sill n
nnah to morrow
Pniut your house with Hunley's
rendy mixed paiut ; for snle nt $1
per gallon, b) ,\ J Frnnk l in
H B Strange, J � Brannen
and \V V Tyler went to Swains
boro last \\ eek
See A J Frunkhn Ior your ansh
doors and blinds
The Statesboro Institute is do
Willi and boys JIId gills Irom
several counues II � ntrending
Out 11l1e of dress 1(00d8 lind
tnmnllngs "til plense n n v one
Dou't fall to see them
J a nllt"h & Co
t.h Aarou Rosolic 1\ III bl'
home In a few d,lYS
It "Ill pny lOll to soe the lIlell'R
Sluts allll bo)s clotillng thnt Ille
beIng sholl n b) J G B1,tch&Co
The News col II 1118 will I ell lOll
whel e to buy good
CheILpest hue of Boy s ponts,
ovelalls etc, JU tOllll nt the WI1f\t
Not store See me berOle bu) Ing
If you IIllllt lend Illd otl to paInt
) our house, see A J FrunldlD
Mrs George COlllc) of Clltxton
hus been Oll a 'ISlt to ([lends III
town She IS a drntghter of of the
late E n Kellnt d) of I'nrd
See those prett) sIll It II I1IStS nnd
skIrts, Just In Ilt th� Whitt Not
store
Best calICoes gOIng nt 5 pel yd
'1 he IndIes ale especutlly JIlllted
to cnll and JIlspect our goods




Judge Emory �peel 01 the
United States COlli t has IsslIed
III ordel refusmg to 001111111
the lecerlt sale of the cotton
111111s It lIlillen and lelll1llJe on
tbH glOLlnd th It the ,lJ1lOnnts
\I el e too small Recell III R L I
Sl11lth sold the Millen plopelty
at *50,000 rhe plant oost :)ltlO
000 J uUJe Speel nOli pl,lcbe
an upset pllce 01 $90 000 on tIllS
Imll Recelvel N B Collin
solc1 tne fenmlJA Cotton Mills at
840 000 Ihe plant oost :li112,
000 Jlld!!e Speer namesan np
set pi lOe of $75 000 Ibe plopel




j\]1 lnd 1I11s W
cr SA\ Illnah, spent seVAlal days
In :,)t.ltesbolo last week
�[ettHl II III soon hn\o nnother
ph)slclon Dr Stopler n[ l3tlnks
cOllnt\ 1I0S du\\n prospectIng ono
dll) th IS II eok He soemed nt nch
Isle�)lkentO)Clllf'!ltlll)t1l1gllll\f' ImplfBsed wlth\\hat heSfl\\
fl..lld
gnll1e�1 III stre�lgtl tllul CIIJl.l} hart! \\ Ii 1 mo\ e do\\ n
"ork Jlle)riI\O\lgortllshCIlILhlllltl! II!.!II) �lIck of Slcllsblllg
lIe\\ II fe to ''i enk SlCkl) rlln ,10\\ II peu
I J r tl em 0111 fiO( It" 11
Ill\\ t "a� (lireli of Il stomach tlOllblc
pet) � \\Itll "llIoh he hnl\ beon dlllCLcd 101
] Ihs S dlllg stole
A \10m til can gOln un nil 1111 lot
of flesh IIltho\ltnl1) borlydlsoO\el
JUg It except hel oorset mnkel
CHAMPION & EVANS,
Wholesole nnd lletall Donlers In
,.,================::::::============== .. Bank ofStatesboro.
QUALITY UNEXCELLED
SI:'IiI) lH )lOUII NtXI OHDlH
FIN"E LIQ""(.TORS S] ITEsnnllO G \ H�T�HKIa & NEVItt,
S " Cor UIlOIJG!! ION � JEHEnaoN STS
Savannah, GeOlgmJUG TnA
DE A 8PI Cl A.LIY
Pr cc� I �I b II
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J flO 10 100
GA and Hil r OOl]">holles lJ6 COnSl[nments of Country Produce SoliCIted
9-11-13 Market SAVANNAH GA
"lonls nt Itll holt" Rp0t .tli rllsho" sPIIHI to OHler Regular
monls 21) r nts I he pntlolltlg II th 1)101,1" IR .ollc.ted
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
0\V • T]' I" IIrI �L\F Al. En
MAhl OUI SlOHI YOUI.HIAD(lUAlllFhS
Lea,e )UUI i:llitcheis Hnd Illllldics \Vo core [01 th(l111
]"H11 DE CII IH( I FOl Infants and Chlldren
The Kmd You Have Always Bought
BOl s tho A /f/.·Il-:,�
B!gn..turo of � .It J u2cA�
CHAMPION & EVANS,
422 to �28 We,t llron<1 Rlre' t
I')n\lIllllHh 011
lIllss Adel1ll8 PlIgeon \lent to
Montgomery count) thIS \leek to
see S0111e of her SIck rell1tlves
DOIt't fatl to Bee wlmt J G
13htch & Co hos to sa) I II til IS
Issue
Remember your case m superIOr
oonrt IS assigned for trull on a cer
tam day See the News of lnst
week
Don't fOlget to brlug us YOlll
produce, such lIS oh ICkens ogljs Iwd
etc We WII] pay you the hIghest
market prICe fOl It
L F DaVIS
MI Damel [join of LIUtll ty
pent several days 1Il State8boIO
hlB week
We can save )Oll 11101le) on
lothmg nnd gll e ) ou the bost
n,1 plettwst sty lei
J G BlItch & Co
Ml CUIllIllIl1f,(S hns Just Ilnlshed
IVlng the comt houso n lIttle
uoh
Exoll1l11a aliI mplcl fine Hny
It IS the best on the mal
J W Olltff& Co
F P Reglstel hns changed
e clate o[ h IS sole and \I I I I havo
today IIIstead of tomoll 0\1 os
s n(1\ ertlsed
A 11110 lot of lio)" ,Iothlng
t recel\ed flom 250 up rlt tho
HIt Not store
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1902. VOL 2, NO. 32.
NOI ICE
=-"'=
Fa!l and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 1902.
WIj hll\ c J Istt 1('( clved l bCllutlful 1�!lurLIIHJllt of til N
..
10118 elllurncl1lg nIl Lilt! I lib st St,} 1�1i 111
C (West �LII hllcrl � ush
Trlmmea and Rectdy-to-Wear Hats
"For" Olllen MUHiCS Ilnil 0111111rollR\ cryLllIlIg tillt n; correct nnd Insl UII lull.! 1\ I \
M L
tl\cl� Lie IO\\H!1 ll1CKscvorqlOti�d III LIIiS 'I(IH�I�I tillS SeliSOI! It pas I
oney to oan
Cent 10\\t_1 1111111 the� CIIII hu he IghL �Ise\\ltllc
III l AetnaJ)) 25 Per
CA.LL Alld IIISJI�I t tllu New ::styles YUII \\ 1111er yt I p Irol1ll8u or 1I0t Yo I "Ill 11111 JObC;,rlllll11y \\elc(Jlllc \\heth
SIIIL �o I tL \ prICe Itoluarkll,hlo lUI ItH LUW�1IC8�dll IIlId SUlIlethlng to
Ask to see OUI llU.I{lfl]) HA IS whICh we II
<!!>1 01"< T
' ale se 111,1:( at
,;;:> .�t� 0 $3.50. '[hey nre light UP 10 DArE
MRS. J. E. BOWEN
OppoSIte I' JsL 0(\\," ,
Register. Grl
I'he pnce 01 sea Island cotton
hIS held up Inirly IIPJl and the
)1110e" received 1I1I1 bllllg n big
nmount of money to OUI flllll
�IS
�II Joson Frnnklin IIIlS 0101
from Adnbelle one dtt) lust week
nnd guve us 11 '"Iy pleasn.nt nal l
lIlrs A J \VIIBberly has her
full llue of mill inary out on ex
hib ition jiJ,el) thlllg new nnd
lip to dnt� I ho luelles are cordI
olll 11111ted to gl\e her a call
MISS leona C"ldweJl fin expel I
ellced IllIJllnel 1\111 flSSlst hUI tl,lS J W RoJlnnd & Co
Sellson Be S 110 find see hel hnts Reglstel Gfl
befole bu) Ing 1111 and MIS P 1111 nell,,"ds o[
t\ll J I'oss IIns 1Il tOlln one Uuyton hllle been spondlng the
Seo A Rosalia s Ilno of gentle <In) thIS lIeek mnklllg ormllgo lIeek I\lth thell dHllghtel �lls J
ImOn s undenlear Iments
to put hIS gIn on exhlb. D BlItch Ihel Inought I\lth
Would )OU like IlIllCe SUIt 101 tlon llt the State I'nlr fit Vllldostn th III "little gill ulillcted I\lth It
the fnll at n close pllcel A Ito next lIeek selele Ilse at blood IlOlson Itsollo has It
I
Ibe SOIlIIIH"le GlocelY have IIIlS fen red thot aile or IllolelllllbsFIPsh ble,IC1 ]) Ikes Illd ]llt-, rnOI l I lnt" lh�1I IWIY stOle on lIould hn,e to bo amputated, but
evelY dlY It B P �I IIIJ1 s llip op' 1 Sitl ,)(iH ol I be stl Het II e nre pleased to lepol t that the
MI Ehsbl C<illllibell pllclllS U Ilrolll Illell olet lou Irion Whele
necessIty for thIS step hus been
vI81trhl611eek tbpI 1\111 he plelsed 10 hlle �:loldedllndshelsnowmuchbot-
See A Rosollo S nICe stock of
Lltell fr lends alld lustomelS c�1I
fall clotlllllg befOle )OU bll) lhete IS consldemble IIIterest/ When YOIl come to COI\'t lIext
r I S L Millel Inc1 HUll mflnlfcsted In the lIlee [or SOltOI-
weeK cllllll1 and see m', I aun
M Deul le[t 101 "-tl�ntlL Oil tor of the count) court of thiS I taKe care of YOllr [ec� In sttulght
Tuesday count) ns to II ho the Grand JUty
I
honest every drlY woal shues, shoes
])on't forget A RosollOs Cllt fit the flpplonchlng telm \\111 loe thllt 1I111s�IIY b) \olrtlll thflcows
hartt Olomlls, best 1Il the\\olltl oommond Iho candIdates !lro come home nnd they 1\111 be
MI N C SlulIpe 1I0IY of
A Flee, HOllell Cone ond Frod 11Illtde to )OU ns cheop as ftrst oluss
Swalllsbolo was In tOIl II tIllS I alllel Its hOld to tell II hlCh I goods clln he made by IIny one
week MI SbaJ pe IS the Iml.;est one II dl get It I C A LanIelfalmel III Bulloch county Olll lull stock of DIY G(Jods Dempsle BUllies IS plepurlllg to
Sdks ClothIng Shoes, nnd goods IllCleuse IllS shop room on West
foil closses nle beIng exillblted Mam street
\Ve do not Ill" 0 to say we hilI e the
best Ijoods nnd 10\\ est p"ces und
I'lettlest tillngs lie IOIl,e lOll to
decide aftel seeing am goods nnd
gettIng Ou! pllces II e do not feal
\ ou r deClslO1l
Highest mnrket prices pn id fOI
ohickens oggs, hides tullow oto
Give ue u cull
J W Hollnnd & Co
Wo nro hondqun rtors fOI Bolt­
Ing Gin l\lnpIJlIlg 111111 men nnd
�lIlllel H su PI'I ros Wo are ngents
101 tho oclobi nten Doubl Din
mond Belting nnd tit" best IAuth')1
Bel tllll{ tho mn I ket Itll 01 tis
lVe huve 1111 "!Zes of tho be1st
white onk tun walrus g.n 1I11�1'
pIng, and unj thln� olso needed In
those goods We guurnntee 0111
goods lind pI Ices See us Or II lIte
l he leud ing lind lnrgost fila Ill- us I ef'ore '"l) Ing
surnnce compnny III Amerion IS J G Bl itoh & Co
represented b) J 1£ nnd T A
Bruunen Our POltCIOS lire ubso I EI el) bod) n.nd 1111 their I IllSIlltel) file proof We 11I1,e pn id folks wil l be hero next l\[ondllY to
claims siuce J819 I COllI t HI membr I thnt th 1 lutchSee or wr ite either 01 tho l"lOIO
I
at ring IS on tho outside uf Ih'1
MI Lester Proctor spent sever N�\\s olilce door
III duvs II) Snlnnnnhthopllst\\eek JIISt received u new lut off'urn i
undsi the cn re of uu eye speoinl iat tUIO whicb "III be sold un the
Plett) line of crookery lust re 10\\ est price
celled 01111 nnd see It J A Wnrnook & Son
L F ])'�I IS Bronk lat, I,ll
�II o G Aldt • III III IS I"' 1""
IlIg to build It rl\\eJl.llg on College
St
OUI stock ot ,£IO)C"'I(S uro til
nell tllld fresh and the r;toel III
elalY sellse IS oomplele \ 011 1\111
fit I.II tImes fllld UIII prtCps the
lo\\est
$4 ()() 1\1 I I buy !I hallel of good
f10llr nt, I IV 011111 & Co
])J John 1 LlIlle IS bllliellug n
hundsome lesldence !It Brooklet
James l�nd Allen Mlkoll !l10 theJ G Blitch & Co
UI N V B Foss has hIS gIn
nOI) 111 OpP.lotJOl1 nO\l nnd IS do
Ing some plotty \lork
It IS lIoodles1 fOI us to tnlk
IIbollt a Illrge stock of goods flnd
1011 prIces the people 0 re letlll1
II)g that onr pnces ale the lowest
OUI g00ds the best und ollr \I fly of
dOIlI!! bUSIness nght See IlS
J G BlItch & Co
0011 tlllC to I S
II'hon you go to buy yOU! Will
tel shoes don't fOlget to soe La
Iller He hos them and at Jlllces





















have 500 Lad81s' and Misses' Jackets, just �O�
We can make the lowest price ever '� jhad in this county. ��·1
\Vc IUIV(' .jn�t O(lClled
thc lutc�t t"illg� ill
lllclI's alld BOJ"� Clotlal1l4r.




Dress 600dsf Dress 6oodsf!
We have Just receIved







We have lust Opf nod a lot of the Fmest Lacllt-s Chllth ell'e






WE 1-1 AVE UOVEIJ
R SlInmons soys he hos
blggost hog In the count)
W r Suuth has sOllie o[
Hl\ IlIg 1110\ ell to the store fOllller­
I) o"cuplOd bJ F. J) Ilollocd & Co
all ]nst �Lnln street rrolltlnJ!; thccollrt
house square 'Ve tllklJ Lhls II/ctliod of
IIlVILlllg Ollr friends und public general
Iy gl\c liS 1l cull "here the) Will be
S1\ell pi Olllpt nlld (ortt OilS trt ttlllcnt
1 I ))1\\ 1M
FIve Year Loans ne­
g,)tlated on Improved
Bulloch County farms




finest nlllk OO\\S evel seon In thIS
sectIon
Ou[ clot hlllg stock I. the cheap
esttl ud best
1 he oondltlon of Eldel Stubbs
lellUllns Itbout ns It wos rAporterl
last \I eek He \I III probllbly soon
be out agltll)
On r past severnl yoars expell
ence III the elr) goods busllless en
!lbles us to know the \\ ants of the
people We ha, e got \I hat you
IIlIIl t and Itre ready to sen e ) ou
A full 11Ile of dress goods und
tillllll'l1lngs
J
J G Blitch & Co
MI Henl) J PIOCtOl JI lias
up dOing sOUle sllne) ll1g last \\ eele
We ha,e rllnlge stock of COttOIl
seed hulls and melll au hund Oet
Ollr prtces on nil KInds of feed
\\ hell) au need It
J WOllIn & Co
Ill! II' I Slllltn IS butldln,£ a
InlCk olhce nenl IllS stables on
Eost Malll St
Ally one \\ 111 loso monev not to




Rev J \ Scal bore II as In the
Olt) a short II hlle thiS week lIfr
Sell I bOlO \1111 lenl e In a raw days
tOl rl trtp threngh Kentuol y
Lot of genuIne 1exas rust proof
seeel Ol1ts 101 sl1le at b8 cta per
b\lshel
OLD
All 11 L UOlllc� nallt inS 1 I� rcgulnl
Ilnllunl \ ISlt one till) thiS \\cck
Mr I 11[] \Itch Cllme up flOIll AlCola
Olll d II LIlIS "cek Ilnd tlCkleli Llw
PllltclSdc\1I Hesuul keep It gOIng
StatosbOJo merchants om dOIng
tho bIggest trode JIl their hlStOlY
lhele IS sOlllothlng clolllg clor)
nllnute 111 the do)
A lhlee months sllbsCllptlOtl
to Ihe Statt'sbolO News IS of
Iel ed 101 I ht longest cane be
Lween nOI\ 1I1l1 Decembel thr
Illst
Ml 1I[ J McElveell of Ja), gllve J Ihe II Illter days Ilre ;PJlro�\IS II ollll on Wednesday Ing lind the ilttle ones need Rhoes,
HIsses gill Hoblnson f1l1d hm /1
hel 0 IS no better place III States­
mn IVIIll10ck onme up flom Blook bOlO to get them thall at




R. Lee Mool'e, �fl J IJ "ntcrH unme IIp from JU)Ole cluy tlls week nnd puncned theetllLul III tl (: qllOrt ribs 01/1 m HI that
IJrollgl t a Sill lie from the de\ II thntollid be hUll to Chnlnbel � been
k� _r
:,)tatesbOl 0 G,l �I rs J A Sin/Lit �Jlelll SC\CI III ilnpi
II l:ia\ 1111 IInlt tl L!S wCf'k
J A Wc,[l]ock Ltl ROil
Brool let Ga
MI II 0 Blook cllme up flam
MllrlOIl one da) thIS lIook alld
I ISltoq IllS pOlonts at Pftrlsh
Buy nothIng but tho uest DOllhlo
Dlltl1lond BoltJUg and GIn Wrap
plllg For snle by
J G B!Jtch & Co
1111 J H Andelsoll IIns up [lam
Lho � l, 011 �Ionllll) alld !!d,e 111 II
cllli
Mr C B lillIe) brtght.ned our
sllnctum ulle dOl thIS \\eek
A full lIne of DISC plolls and
HI1Jlo\\s the best to be bad nt,
TW Olliff & Co
"Pete, I bo Bllrhet hilS thlee
Illst clnss bllrbels III IllS shop You
clOIl t Illl\O to lIalt so long nOli
Como ono come nil and get the
best
\ lilt raul! lldcrlltlOll of I Ibor N(.I\\
Ollelll\1; No\ 13 22, 1002
HnLo of alit fnre for rOllnd trip ('Gtllnil LIUkt t �t 1II0liS on Cenlrll of Gn
](Ulh\Hl ill kcts 011 sille Nov nandI, IIItI I I 1I11l )[01 21 1002
AlIl agent o[ the compnuy wlII chler
tlllly olH IlldlLlOnnllllfct'lliutlOn
I he II or K of CIOllllllg tbe old Lan 101 ho� the Illlgost ond pret�
lIfnthodlst chUlch nW(1) has about I tlOSt lin, o[ fino shoes he hus ever
ueon oomplotod Mr J L OllIff lSI
sholln ][0 can smt) UII uo mat­
U10VlIlg It do\\n 011 Inmun Stltol IIhat\OIl\lnut
wholo ho 1\111 butld n cotln�e Ollt OneMinuteCoughCure01 tho llllltOllld I For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
Kodo. Dyspepsia-Care
Dlgosts what you eat.
